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Kiist Men to Go Selected.     - 

The ten men who Will compose the 

first flve per cent of Greensboro's 

quota for the conscription army were 

chosen Friday by the local board and 

announced. The selected men were 

not taken in order of draft,.but pick- 

ed, as the board had the authority to 

do this. Those of the first ten are 
the following: 

Crowell S. Lentz, 352 West Lee 

street, draft number 151, red serial 
number 3024. 

Columbus Newton Tew, of Denim, 

draft number 8, red serial number 
1878. 

James N. Coble, 1247 Randolph 

avenue, draft.number 50. red serial 
number 126. 

Lonnie S. Simmons, box 164, R. F. 

D. No. 4. draft number 47. red serial 
number 1495. 

Gordon C. Hunter. 421 Arlington 

street, draft number 58. red serial 
number 107. 

Waiter E. Truelove, city hall, draft 

number 80.  red serial number 2549. 

Carl A. Coble, Denim.-draft num- 
ber 250, red serial number 1613. 

Julius S. Adcock, 219 Lindsay 

street, draft number 271, red serial 
number 809. 

J. Ivan Clendenin, 740 Pearson 

street, draft number 194. red serial 
number  786. 

Herbert H. Aman, 205 South Ashe 

street, draft number 174, red seriaH 
number 2066. 

These men will be notified to pre- 

sent themselves to the local board at 

2.30 o'clock on the afternoon of Sep- 

tember 4 for final instructions. They 

will depart for the training camp on 
the next day. 

Some of the ten were named at 

their special request.- Certain of 

them probably figured that their ar- 
rival at the training camp ahead of 

the larger groups would be to their 

advantage, in that they could use the 

time for informing themselves of the 

duties of a soldier. 

First Four From County. 

The first five per cent of the 76 

men called to the army from the 15 

rural townships of Guilford county, 

furnished by division hoard No. 1, 
takes only four men. They were an- 

nounced Saturday as follows: 

Luther Quincey Yow, serial num- 
ber 117. 

George Francis Foust. serial num- 
ber 1178. 

William Layton Baliard, serial 
number 1294. 

James R. Smith, serial number 
646. 

These men have been ordered to 

report at the" headquarters of the lo- 

cal board of their division Tuesday 

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. From that 

hour and date the men shall "be in 

the military service of the United 

States and subject to military law. 

Failure or unpunctuality in reporting 

are serious military offenses. Wilful 

failure to report with intention to 

evade military service constitutes de- 

sertion, which Is a capital offense in 
time of war." 

CHILD-LABOR LAW IHYALI* 
JUDGE BOYD RULES THAT OWEN- 

KEATING BILL IS UIVCONSTI- 

TTTIOXAL. 

POLISH TROOPS FOR 

CENTRAL POWERS. 
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Amsterdam, Sept. 1.—The central 

powers have decided to put Polish 

troops in the field against the en- 

tente, according to a dispatch from 

Vienna "received here today. The 

move was prompted by the vigorous 

allied attacks.    The dispatch reads: 

"In view of the general offensive 

of their enemies, Austria-Hungary 

and .Germany have decided to utilize 

the Polish auxiliary corps under Aus- 

trian command. As soon as the war 

situation permits this corps will 
again form the kernel of the Polish 

army. Meanwhile the necessary 

.training, and recruiting staff, consist- 

ing of Austrian* and Polish subjects, 
will remain in Poland. 

"Negotiations between Austria- 

Hungafy and Germany for the estab- 

lishment of a Polish government," 

adds the dispatch, "are approaching; 
a conclusion and it is expected that 

within a short period iustitutione 

will be established whereby the coun- 

try will re-enter the list of independ- 

ent states." 

After hearing argument for three 

days. Judge Boyd Friday held the 

Owen^Keating child-labor act uncon- 

stitutional, and granted a permanent 

Injunction restraining the Fidelity 

Manufacturing- Company, of Char- 
lotte, from discharging the two 

•qgenhard children. District Attor- 

ney Hammer is also prevented from 
prosecuting mill owners for employ- 

ing children within the restricted 

ages. The case will, of course, go to 

the United States Supreme court as 
soon as possible. 

In handing down his opinion Judge 

Boyd said the lawyers on both sides 

had been frank and in earnest, and 

presented their views with wonderful 
force, and the court did not eome to 

its conclusion until it had heard all 

the points made by those who plead- 

ed. It was especially pleased with 

the frankness of the government in 

saying that Congress did not have in 

mind commerce as much as it had 

child labor. The question which pre- 

sented itself was: Can Congress do 

indirectly what it cannot do directly. 

NVone would contend that Congress 

would undertake to regulate labor in 

a state—to regulate its local condi- 

tion so far as police powers were con- 

cerned. Congress can regulate com- 

merce, but it cannot prohibit it, be- 

cause it might be offended with the 

conditions existing in the factory 

that made the product. Another 

proposition which appealed to the 

judge was thebill of rights which as- 

sured to the people, life. liberty and 

the pursuit of happiness. Content- 

ment, the judge contended was hap- 

piness, no matter whether it was in a 

cabin in the mountains or a palace 

of the lords. The judge thought that 

the progenitors of a child had a right 

to say where he should work; had a 

right to educate him and rear him. 

That was the idea in the tribal days 

—-and nbw that civilization was 

world-wide, the parent still had the 

same rights. Laws may be enacted 

with certain limitations, but always 

with due regard for life, liberty and 

the pursuit of happiness. The judge 

said that under this Keating-Owen 
law a boy could come to a mill in 

Greensboro, claim to be 14 years of 

age. tell a hard luck story to a kind- 

hearted mill man, and secure employ- 

ment for a day. He might be over 

age; he might be employed to play 

the part—and if so. the property of 

the mill man was destroyed because 

he couldn't ship his goods. The judge 

said that a mill owner might have a 

bright boy who wanted to get into 

the mill business, and he would say 

to his father that on Saturday after- 

noon or after school he wanted to 

check out the bales of cotton or help 

keep tab on something or other} 

wanted an hour or two of employ- 

ment with nothing else to do—but 

the father, if he let his own son work 

but an hour a day, or five minutes a 

day, if he happened to be under a 

certain age, must refuse to let his 

own son in his own mill help him, 

and he didn't think such a law was 

constitutional. He also 3aid that the 

way they were attempting to stretch 

laws that tinder the Mann white slave 

act it would soon be claimed that the 

offspring begotten by two people oh 

an interstate trip for immoral pur- 

poses would finally be denied the 
right to travel on a train because of 

the Illegitimate manner in which ne 
was begotten. 

Argument of the case brought to 

Greensboro several prominent law- 

yers, including Dr. Roscoe Pound, of 

Harvard University Law School; 

Prof. Thomas I. Parkinson, of Co- 

lumbia University; Junius Parker, of 

New York city, and Clement Manley. 
of Winston-Salem. 

BREAD TO CONTINUE nlfiH ized tl,at 8eed is of a better *rade 
_____ Dl,_"  than ordinary classes and no effect 

PROSPECTS   OF   AN   EARLY   RE-   *'" * mad6 l° C°ntr01 ,he PriCe' 
DUCTION  HAS  APPARENTLY 

VANISHED.     - 

Washington, Aug. 31.^Pro*pects 
of an early and radical reduction in 

bread prices apparently vanished to- 

night when Herbert Hoover, the food 

administrator, announced that the 
best the public may expect is a 16- 

ounce loaf for 10 cents or poseibly 
elght cents. 

The eight-cent loaf of 16 ounces is 

possible, Mr. Hoover said, only if 

bakers, retailers and consumers unite 

to eliminate wasteful distribution 

methods and co-operate to obtain a 
standardized loaf. 

The price of family flour, Mr. 

Hoover said, should -be reduced at 

the present price of wheat at least 

two or three dollars a barrel. Bak- 

er's flour will sell little cheaper than 
at present. 

C. I. Corby, who is serving for the 

bakers of the country as a_ voluntary- 

aide to Mr. Hoover, said tonight that 

a 16-ounce loaf for 10. cents would 

represent a slight reduction in pres- 
ent prices. Standarization. he said. 

would.be hard to bring about, since 

varying costs in ingredients that go 

into bread have made_ it necessary to 

increase or reduce the size of the 
loaf. 

No move wiil be made towards 

price reduction,-Mr. Corby said, until 

the food administration has announc- 

ed its plans for dealing with the bak- 

ing industry. It may be a month be- 

fore the program is ready, it w3s 
learned tonight. 

"The bakers have been and are 

holding themselves in readiness," 

said a statement by Mr. Corby, "to 

effect the conservation of wheat. 

They have been cc-operating with 

Mr. Hover and have supplied data 

and facts to assist the food adminis- 

tration in perfecting its plans rela- 
tive to bread. 

'"The bakers respectfully request 

the^ublic to-disregard .thejnany.ri- 

dicaious statements about bread 

emanating from unreliable sources 
and ask that "they await the an- 

nouncement of the president relative 

to the nation's plans for bread pro- 
duction." 

Members of the wheat price com- 

mittee which recommended the price 

of $2.20 fixed by President Wilson 

for wheat declared after their work 

was ended that the committee was 

convinced it was possible to make 

and sell a 14-ounce loaf of bread for 
five cents. 

ANOTHER LIBERTY LOAN 

CAMPAIGN OCTOBER 1. 

The country's millers have agreed 

to hold their profits on flour to 25 

cents a barrel. Cnder this agree- 

ment. Mr. Hoover said, flour should 
retail in New York at from $11.75 to 

$12.75 a-barrel. The price of baker's 

patent flour to small bakers and re- 
tailers, he said! should be from 

$10.35 to $11.25. The average re- 

tail price of family patent flour in 

New York from April to August has 

been $15,36. At present baker's 

patent is selling in New York to job- 

bers at $10.65. which would make it 

cost small bakers and retailers about 
$11. 

Washington, Aug. 31.—The open- 

ing of the next liberty loan campaign 

has been set tentatively by the treas- 

ury department for October 1. Sub- 

scription books will close November 
1. unlesj the program is altered. 

The amount, the interest rate, the 

denominations of the bonds and 

other details will be announced af- 

ter Congress disposes of the pending 

bond bill. Indications are that the 

next offering will approximate $3,- 

000.000;000. Whether it will be ad- 

vertised by the government through 

paid newspaper space is under con- 

sideration, but Secretary McAdoo 

said tonight the cost of such an un- 
dertaking would exceed the appro- 

priation now available for the pur- 

pose. He added that there could be 
no action until more light had' been 

received as to the cost of an effective 

advertising campaign and until Con- 

gress had decided what amount will 

be allowed for advertising for future 
issues. 

Under the war revenue bill passed 

last April, $7,000,000 was made 

available for expenses of floating $5.- 

000,000,000 in bonds and $2,000,- 

000.000 in short time certificates of 

indebtedness. It is reported that 

about half already has been disburs- 

ed in conectjon with the flotation of 

the $2,000,000,000 liberty bonds first 

offered and the certificates of indebt- 

edness put out in advance of the loan. 

In announcing the tentative pro- 
gram for the second campaign, Mr. 

McAdoo appealed to the liberty loan 

committee to perfect its organiza- 

tions and prepare for the next cam- 

paign by getting in touch with the 

various federal reserve bank3. 

TO SET NOTE BY ARMPLAIl 
WILSONS REPLY TO POPE TO BE 

SCATTERED OVER'GERMANY 

BY THE  AUWKAFT. 

WILSON HAILED AS THE 

NEW LEADER OF THE ALLIES. 

To Save the Cabbage Crop the Ger- 

man Way. 

Washington, Aug. 31.—Uncle Sam 

has been forced to employ pro-Ger- 

man methods to save America's cab- 

bage crop. The emergency bureau of 

the department of agriculture today 

reported that tremendous rains have 

given a whopper cabbage crop, and 

that unless thousands of heads of it 

are at once turned into sauerkraut it 

will bo-Trot. Despite the fact that 

we are at war with Germany, sauer- 

kraut is so popular in this country 

that the -price has taken a big jump. 

It is an easy and exceedingly profit- 
able way to handle surplus- cabbage. 

Last year a million dollars' worth 

went the sauerkraut route. - 

Mr. Hoover made it clear that un- 

der the food control act, except in 

isolated instances, the food adminis- 

tration has no control of prices from 

the time flour reaches the wholesaler 

until it is sold by bakers and retail- 

ers as bread. A price reduction can 

be accomplished only by voluntary- 

action by bakers and retailers and 

by the assistance of the public in 
eliminating waste. 

Of bread prices-and prospects of a 
teduction Mr. Hoover said: 

"At the prospective prices for 

flour, it is improbable that a full 16- 

ounce loaf can be delivered to the 
consumer for less than 10 cents per 

loaf, unless the consumer will join 

with the bakers and retailers in 

eliminating needless cost. It may be 

possible to reduce the cost of bread 

by about two cents per loaf if co- 

operation of the bakers, consumers 

and retailers can Be secured to se- 

cure a standardized loaf, and if 

wasteful practices which have grown 

up out of the competitive conditions 

chn be eliminated and wflh a reduc- 

tion in credit and delivery be brought 
about. 

"Some bakers of a large volume 

and with special delivery conditions 
may even be able to increase this sav- 

ing somewhat." 

Seed wheat, it was announced, will 

not be held to the price schedule fix- 

ed by President Wilson. vIt is real- 

London. An*. 3fl.-^__3ian_' was 
again moved to admiration of Amer- 

ica and of President Wilson today, 

after reading the president's note to 

Pope Benedict. More than one 

newspaper hailed the American exec- 

utive as the new leader of the allied 

cause. "At the end of three years 

of unspeakable strain and anxiety," 

declared the Morning Post, "it is an 

inestimable service to the allies to 

find such leadership as this—strong, 

ciear-sighted, inflexible—inspiring 
new courage and faith, shaming the 

faint-hearted and silencing the per- 

verse and disaffected." The Chron- 

icle pointed out that President Wil- 

son had reminded the world that 

America was unfettered by alliances 

in "subjecting the Paris resolution 

of the allies to unqualified condemna- 
tion." (This was the resolution 

banding the allies to commercial re- 

prisals against Germany after the 
war.)       — 

"This resounding proclamation 

which comes from the White House 

on the reality of right and the reality 

of wrong and of the impossibility of 

reconciling them or shading them in- 

to one another by good-natured 

words," the Chronicle added, "might 

well have issued from the Vatican, 

the ancient repository of Christian 
verities."        * 

"It is the answer of a practical 

statesman to the peace-dreaming 
Vatican, and it may be to other 

courts as well," the Times summa- 

rized, adding that the note is couch- 

ed in the same terms in which all 

other statesmen of allied powers 

"must reply to the peace note." 

Washington, Aug. 31.—President 

Wilson's reply to the pope will be 

spread over Germany by aeroplanes, 

if there is any tendency on- the part 

of the German press to change its 
meaning. 

The president is determined on 

this. He wants his message to reach 

the German people. He wants them 

to read and know for themselves that 

the United States is warring not up- 

on them but upon the imperial Ger- 

man government. He will not have 

it presented in garbled form. 

President Wilson is confident that 

his words will bear well on the Ger- 

man people, it can be stated on high 
authority. 

Hundreds of thousands of copies 

of the note will probably be shower- 
ed over Germany. A German trans- 

lation is now being prepared by com- 

petent German scholars here, which, 

it is hoped, will be as compelling as 

the original text. In planning for 

the distribution, the administration . 

is following the precedent attempted 

with the president's declaration of 

war. In that instance, however, too 

distribution was confined almost ex- 

clusively to the fighting lines. Dis- 

cipline, the state department has 

been informed, promptly gathered 

up the missive that were dropped 

and few of them eyen reached the 

soldiers. In the present instance, the 

allied air fleet has been so tar per- 

fected that it is believed a much wid- 
er circulation can be attained. 

Airplanes have raided Westphalia. 

They have approached close to Ber- 

lin. It is now considered practicable 
that the president'3 note, may be 

showered on the Withemstrasse it- 

self and in every large center of Ger- 

man population. More important 

than all. It can be scattered among 

the agrarians, who, so far have been , 
the most fertile soil of German dis- 
content. - '.- 

In all official circles today it waa - 

the general opinion that President 

Wilson'6 note does more than leivo 

the road open to peace. It starts the 

United States upon that road with 

all the allied nations at her back. - 

Everywhere the conception is 

growing that the United States has 

sounded the rallying cry which every 

foe of Germany may echo. 

There was a distinctly more opti- 

mistic air about the 3tate department 

today. It was largely due to the un- 

expectedly favorable comment in the 

British press upon* the president's 

note. It was intimated that further . 

developments along these lines might 
soon be expected. 

The United States will not slacken 

one of her preparations tor war. 
Neither will the allies "pull" the 

blows now showering on the German 

legions. But the new discussion 

brought fairly to the fore by the" 

president's reply will play    its    part 

too. «.-■<£" 

PLOT FOR COUNTER 

REVOLUTION IS UNEARTHED. 

Interned Germans Cannot be Used on 

Roads. 

Washington, Aug. 31.—A delega- 

tion of North Carolinians came here 

today to see if the interned Germans 

at Waynesv-ille and elsewhere could 
not be used for road building pur- 

poses on the government lands in the 

mountains districts of the South. 

Among those here were Messrs. Ern- 

est Erwin, William C. Erwin and 

Gordon Tate, of Morganton, and T. 

B. Flnley, of Wilkesboro. 

Secretary of Labor Wilson explain- 

ed to the Tar Heels that Germans al- 

Petrograd, Sept. 2.—The attorney 

of the high court of Moscow has un- 

earthed a counter revolutionary, 

monarchists conspiracy the design 

of which according to a report pre- 

sented to the cabinet last night, waa 

to accomplish a coup d'etat by arrest- 

ing the provisional government. 

Many arrests have been made of of- 

ficers and civilians in Moscow and 

the provinces and some also in Petro- 

grad. The names of the arrested 

persons, the authorities for the pre- 

sent refuse to divulge. 

It appears that the headquarters 

of the conspirators was the'villa dis- 
trict outside of Petrograd. 

Premier Kerensky Is personally 

conducting a preliminary Inquiry. 

m 

Not Dead by Any Me_u.       - 

Sandy Alexander, a well known ne- 

gro barber, had a period of grief Fri- 

day when he received a telegram say- 

ing his son Howard bad been killed 

in Washington. A friend in Wash- 

ington had wired that Howard was 

dead, killed in an elevator accident, 

and Sandy was wanted there In haste 

Shortly afterwards the Informant dls- 
ready in the state are "interned" but covered a mistake  had  been  made 

and wired that Howard was not the 

man who was killed. Later In the 

day this telegram arrived from How- 

not "prisoners of war," and under 

treaty provisions they cannot be used 

for the purpose contemplated. If any 

KJerman prisoners of war are taken ard, bnt dispatched backward: "How 

they can be put to road .construction, ard Alexander, Greensboro, N. C. 
'Representatives Weaver, Doughton Not me kill mistake send fare at 

and. Hood went with the visitors.       I once.    R. S. Alexander." 
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FIRST 

•   SEMI-ANNUAL 

SALE 

MEN'S and BOYS' 
CLOTHING 

AT 25a»OFF 

NOW 
GOING ON 

Hats at Half Price 
COME QUICK. 

Rhodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Elm St. 

m PRICE OF WHEAT FIXED 
THE 1817 CROP AT S2.20, WHICH 

WILL, PERMIT OF A  FIVE- 
CENT LOAF. 

FRESH 

TURNIP 

AT 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

Schedule:« fffcft 

July 1, 1917. 

1.10 A. M.t daily for Roanoke and 
Mwiuediate stations. Connect with 
loain line train north, east and west 
Vftfc Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars. 

140 P. M., daily for Martinsville, 
lOke, the north and east. Pull- 
steel electric lighted sleeper 

W Bkrrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
Tsrfc from Roanoke. Dining car 
MHk of Roanoke. 

R.1I P. M., daily for Martinsville, 
r*«Mloke and local stations. Pull- 
PW sleepers. 

PMla arrive Winston-Salem 11.10 
fe X., 1.10 P. M., and 9.35 P. M. 

W. ■. WILL,      W. C. SAIXDERS, 

Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke,  Va. 

*. L 

Taylor Q Scales 
ITS ANO OOUNBBL- 

LORS AT LAW 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

Ram •*■•#•. mmmmm w. * 

C CLIFFORD FRAZICR 
LAWYER 

•■BBS SW. KMMUM Ph»».  in, 

OFFICES 
S*"Mre.   Ore* 

IS 
1*1—Wttb« frightful cough and 

OTTbreathe or speak for 10 to 20, 

Washington, Aug. 30.—The price 
of Xo. 1 Northern spring wheat was 
fixed at $2.20 a bushel at Chicago, 
for the 1917 crop today by the wheat 
fair price committee, headed by H. A. I 
Garfield. whose finding-s reached af- 
ter three days* deliberations, were 
submitted to and approved by Presi- 
dent Wilson. The announcement was, 
made from the White House. 

Labor representatives on the com- 
mittee voted first for $1.S4 and the 
farmers for $2.50. After long dis- 
cussion the compromise at $2.20 was 
approved unanimously. 

The committee finally agreed late 
this afternoon after several days' of 
voting. At one time today it looked 
as if it would be unable to come to a 
conclusion, but just before 6 o'clock 
a compromise was reached and the 
last vote was unanimous. 

On the base of $2.20 at Chicago 
the food administration worked out 
tonight differentials for the various 
grades and classe-s and for the sev- 
eral terminals. 

The price fixed tonight is 20 cents 
higher than that named for the 191S 
crop by Congress in the food control 
bill. The $2 price set by Congress 
was taken into consideration by the 
committee in considering a fair valu- 
ation for this year's crop. 

In a statement accompanying the 
announcement of the price President 
Wilson declares it is the hope of the 
food administration, and- his own as 
well, that the fixing of a price will 
stabilize the market and (ieep prices 
within moderate bounds for all trans- 
actions during f.'.e current year. 

The price of Hour and bread, too. 
the president declares, will be kept 
down. 

The committee, in its report to the 
president, gave as the three chief 
considerations that entered into its 
deliberations the following:-The fact 
that the United Slates is at war, the" 
need of encouraging the producer, 
ami the necessity of reducing the cost 
of living to the consumer. All mem- 
bers agreed in their discussions that 
the price fixed will permit of a 14- 
onnce loaf of bread for five cents, al- 
lowing a fair profit both to the flour 
manufacturer and the baker. 

The price differentials worked oul 
by the food administration tonight 
are: Number one. dark hard winter. 
$2.24; hard winter basic, $2.20: re.! 
winter basic, $2.20; yellow hard win- 
ter, $2.16; soil red winter, 12,18: 
dark Northern spring, $2.24; 'red 
spring, $2.18; hump-back, $2.10: 
amber durum. $2.24; durum basic. 
S2.20: red durum. $2.13; red walla 
52.18; hard white basic. $2.20; soft 
white, $2.18; white club. $2.16 
Number two or each grade is three 
seats le-?s: number three, six cent,-- 
less:  number  four.  10 cents less. 

Relative market basis: Chicago 
Galveston. New Orleans, basic; Kan- 
sas City and Omaha, five cents less 
'ban basis; Duluth and Minneapolis" 
three cents less; St. Louis, two cents 
less. New York, ten cents more than 
basis; Baltimore and Philadelphia 
nine cents more; Buffalo, five cents 
more. 

The basic grades are numbers one 
Hard winter, red winter and North- 
ern spring. 

-Although the prices are fixed „n 
government purchases only, the food 
administration, through its . wheat 
corporation recently organized, ex- 
pects to control the market without 
nilunlty. The corporation will ni ,k-> 
:il! Kovernmenl and allied purera-cs 
and has under consideration pljr., ft 
t«U- for millers, if it serves a* brok- 
er between the terminal and the 
BCUr -.ills the corporation wil: be. 
""""' ' """haser cf • irtuallv all jf ,he 
country's wheat crop. 

TO  TRAIN   AHNV DO68 
FOR SERVICE IN BATTLE. 

Washington, Sept. 1.—If you can't 
go to war. send Fido. Secretary Bak- 
er, Surgeon General Gorgas and the 
war college today ajree'd that    Fido. 
Spot and :;'! their kin  in American 
dosdom  should  do  their  bit  against 
the  Bocae.     They   indorsed   the   bill 
introduced in the senate by Senator 
Brady, of Idaho, providing that    the 
army get 1,000    patriotic    American 
doge for war service in France. Most 
of them are to be recruited by volun- 
tary  enlistment.     Your  dog   will   be 
welcomed.    After training at selec- 
tive service     cantonments     in     this 
country the dogs would be used    as 
camp guards,  trench -sentries' scouts 
and aides to Red Cross workers in 
recovering wounded on    tiie    battle- 
fields^ 0 

Thousands of Alaskan dogs al- 
ready are at the French and Italian 
fronts. England's and Germany's 
logs are doing their bit. "European 
armies have 12.000 dogs in service." 
said Senator Brady today. "Their 
ability to perform certain services is 
marvelous. They can pick out a 
wounded man in blackest night on a 
battle field. They quickly distinguish 
between friend and foe and also are 
valuable couriers. Thefr obedience 
is unquestioning, their keep little 
tnd their value fully proved. 

"Secretary Baker has written me 
i letter indorsing my bill and saying 
the military dog club of New York 
has offered one hundred dogs. I be- 
lieve we'd get all the dogs needed as 
gifts, buying a few special breeds for 
specific services." Secretary Baker's 
letter stated that the war college and 
.Surgeon General Gorgas were strong- 
ly in favor of using the dogs. Under 
Brady's plan military trainers would 

THE NAVY LEAGUE 
TAKES IT ALL BACK: 

be provided with the rank of captain 
:n the army. Secretary Baker would 
appoint an officer to select the dogs 
UTered. In the army appropriation 
bill of 1916 money was asked to buy 
war dogs, but the fequest .was 
stricken out by the house. 

Washington, Aug.'30.—In a state- 
pient today the navy league an- 
nounced its acceptance of the report 
of the naval board on the Mare Is- 
land explosion and expressed regret 
•hat, in a former statement, it gave 
currency to an opinion that the in- 
vestigation was being hampered by 
the navy department under the influ- 
ence of powerful labor interests. The 
former statement led to the bitter 
controversy between the league and 
Secretary Daniels: 

The league's statement also re- 
grets that in referring to labor influ- 
ence it was not made clear that it did 
not refer to the standard labor 
unions, but to "the Germanized I. W. 
W." The statement, issued with the 
approval of Col. Robert M. Thomp- 
son, president of the league, says the 
organization is convinced there were 
no "hampering instructions or re- 
strictive direction as to the''method 
of investigation." 

While the navy department was in-" 
vestigating the explosion which kill- 
ed five and,injured more htan 30 in 
July, the league issued a statement 
declaring -a reliable informant had 
told it that a time fuse leading to 
the black powder magazine had been 
found, but that the investigation wtia 
being blocked by powerful labor in- 
fluences. 

Theae three m^ 
-*"•<! i« you favor «, J? 
your Prescripts patr0Qa 

In compounding Pre8c.
w 

the greatest care j. Z       ' 
Best and  Purest ft * 

CONYERS&SYKES.Drueg^ 
* Near Greensboro National Bank. 

C M.  FORBHAM AND O. O. MCKARD, Regist^ i,^^^ 

Then Has Been a Big Advance in Plows and Points 

!'«<>  SIIOHIK  .HIII DORS 

A leading Johnston .ountv farmer 
'•■Hied at the Herald office recently 
and told IM his view of the meat sit- 
uation. He says nothing but the 
scarcity of meat makes its prices-so 
"»*I>. He says he was in another 
town recently and joined in a conver- 
sation in regard to meat pric(M. He 

made a statement there in regard to 
the conditions on his own farm He 
Has five tenants and |llls repeatedly 
urged U.em to raise and fatten hogs 
but says they do not want to bother 
with the hogs. 

This man gets up about 4 to , 
0 clock in the mornings and after 
«**■« the mules goes to his low 
grounds to feed his hogs, getting 
back for an early breakfast, and of- 
tett before the tenants get 

Win-re We've  (.of   'Km. 
Some time before war was declar- 

ed by the United States the British 
govern men 1   held   up   large  consign- 
ments of goods that had been bought 
n  Germany  by"merchants     of     this 
•ountrv.    These goods, amounting in 
■alne to about  $1,000,000. have since 
>een held at Rotterdam.    The Wash- 
ngton  government   has  been  quietly 
lesotiajiiig with Great    Britain    for 
the release of these-goods,  but    has 
been   making slow   progress.1   How- 
ever, things promise to move a little 
more   lively   under  newly   developed 
ilrcumstances.    The British govern- 
ment has contracted for a large num- 
ber of ships to be built in America. 
The   United   States   finds   itself  just 
low quite in need of ships and if  is 
considering the matter of    comman- 
deering these American-made British 
vessel*.    This it lias a c:ear right to 
lo.     England  knows it and   is  anxi- 
>us to have the ships in its own ser- 
vice.     But  how  could  she    ask     the 
United Stales to release all claim on 
these   new   ...hips   while   England   Is 
holding   American    merchandise    in 
port at Rotterdam?   Therefore, what 
more natural than for a    proposition 
to come  from   Great   Britain   some- 
what to the effect that  if we will re- 
lease  her ships,  she  will  reciprocate 
•>i    releasing   our   merchandise?      it 
is safe to say that a million dollars- 
worth of Gel man merchandise is due 
io be shortly placed in the American 
markets.—.Charlotte   Observer. 

A Cutting Indictment. 
In his answer to the pope Presi- 

dent Wilson has hit the-nail on the 
head. 

No peace can be made which al- 
lows the German government to start 
anew; which leaves that part of Eu- 
rope already crippled to hobble on 
unaided; which condones the wrong 
and only hopes to avoid it in the fu- 
(u re. 

What Mr. Wilson said in his first 
declaration of war—that we fight not 
Hie German people but "the rulers of 
the German people—he makes still 
plainer now. 

Could there be a sharper indict- 
ment than this: "We cannot take 
the word of the present rulers of Ger- 
many unless supported by * * * 
the will of the German people them- 
selves?"—New York Sun. 

But we have a car of SYRACUSE GOODS bought before 
the last advance and can save you money. Get our pr 
and compare them with others. We are looking after tb 
interest of our customera, offering FARM IMPLEMENT* 
for less than preaent inarket prices. Buy now for priee.« 
going to be much higher and Implements hard to get. 

M. 0. NEWELL CO., Greensboro. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETgNER'S 

CASTORIA 

TWO OR EK.ON'8 SEVEN BUILDINGS 

ELON COLLEGE, 888W 
Enrollment Limited to Four Hundred 

,-.„„ , *° I"<reo,»e of Rate. Announced for 1B17-1R 

PRES. W. A. HARPER, Elon College, N. C 
^ The College for the «tudent of limited mean. 

Boy   Struck   l»>   l.iK|itni»s. 

Kinston. Aug. 30.—Roy Rhodes. 
an Institute township farmer's son, 
had » narrow escape from death 
when struck by a bolt of lightning, 
said a report received here today. 
The boy was found sprawled on the 
ground near a well, a dipper from 
which he had been drinking laying 
•lose by. Young Rhodes was nncon- 
scious%for two hours, reviving as a 
doctor, who was summoned, arrived 
No mark was left upon his body. 

GET IT ATIODELL'S-OUALITY FIRST 

20°o DISCOUNT 
ON 

Congoleum 

•Much Hay |'„t |',,. 

Much hay has been put up in Wa- 
tauga during the past week but just 
now the weather is a bit unfavorable 
Much of the crop is unusually fine 
but the up-land meadows are a bit 
short, owing to the dry weather early 
in the spring—Watauga Democrat. 

Why Germany Should  Worry. 
There's no use for Germanv to 

worry about how she is to get along 
in the future if she doesn't receive 
indemnities. The thing for her to 
worry about is how she is going t0 

pay indemnities.—Indianapolis News 

AND 

Floor Borders ! 

-«,— — <"l« of bed. 
there are no hogs owned bv his ten Pointer i^r.Mexico. 
ants exe'ept two small ghoats, but ' lCj,der tl,e ■**•• of our un- 
they own ten. dogs. These men might j<'"ba has »«!* need of a navy and 
each one ra.se several hogs at small ! passes 1,er VTtMen to her neighbor and 

^ ibest   fHend-     There's  a  nointer   fnr 
Conditions like the above are what   M-lco.-P„,.t,and  Oregon'an ' 

makes meat so scarce and high. 

These Rugs and Coverings are waterproof. wH! not rot 
and are easily cleaned with water or oil mop. will not turn 
up at edges and do not require tacking. 

Attractive patterns suitably for either living room, bed 
room, dining room, porch or kitchen. Stock now com- 
p,ete a8:.*o colors and sizes. 

predict  that We 
some  people  are  goine 

]"'"r U"'eS* a Change in «"*»» "e 
made.-T-Smithfield Herald. 

\ 

Children OTT 
FOR FLETMKrS   ' 

CASTOUlA 

HELL HABiWABE C8MPANY. 
The Largest Hardware Store of the CaroHnas. 
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[| SHOOT 'RUSS" DESERTERS 

lit 
LTD K«* A  PMMWO 

out 

8WDAV SCHOOL CONVKN- 

TIOV HELD THURSDAY. 

wl'l!-"nday 'Ch°o1 Mention for 

222ST      t0Wn8hip    WM      he'd 
we    attl, ,  PP'e'6 CUapel-    II "• 

,HS. ,i.-Four thousand   £'^S^ ^Zf"?**** 
Mil?rs will be-stiot as de-'progre,. 0T '™  tha-1 *f*«i  the 

Lia-  Bring scuads. if   ST S3KT1    eTKtJn thlt 

„<■„„-J   ,    ,al-l,cal subjects were dis- 

or Wr     e,"gentIy   anfl   p,ans   »'« for tnore aggressive work 

v..^eV'Y'  V°n A-  RUer' "'Gibaon- 
vllle. vice president of the Guilford 

£5*. s,unday Sch001 ^wS conducted the devotions.    L. L   Wy 
••       .,.:;..,,!-  on  the  Rumanian ■ rick, ihade the address of w.i» 
J. ,      ...,,,.,,  abandoned their \ and   George  uSSST^SSSi 
K* , ,,,- oast of Iresti, invlt-   of the-conventlon, responded 

  Th^ opening address of the    con- 
vention was delivered by Dr. J.    o. 

THB   QRBBM8BQBO  PATRIOT.   SBPTB»fBEB s, ,917._PAOE g 

1.' 
i: >• 

i.n 
Sin* 

his 
the 

,. i< >n*ky  carries 
.. i  at  the close o 

,« ^inference: 
;.'.- «s  to the very soul. 

,...,. silvation of Ute/countrjr 
• ;■• >. iih all our soul." 

l- 

;, ic/ventl.' 

,, restitution or 
General    Korniloff.    just back 

\i isi-ow conference, where 
preached a "blood and 

•«    expected     to  make a 

r._ ,-\,inpU'     of     these  latest 
. ,. •„ free Russia s cause. 

I,  ,,- ;:•• third consecutive daj 
.  .. iin-sian war office has been 

,.      ., r(>pnrt    wholesale    deser- 

«„« in ti;e southern front.    If they 
"•.„„>   rl'e worst is feared.    The con! .i»e. 

..   )j:i.cnvite southern wing from 

P-..- di>->n     I0     tl,e   l"llc'c  sea   's 
. y enlau.sered by the new teu- 

,',...■.,:!.■ .deliberately    brought 
". ... i.   • ;,-• dissolution and cowar- 
liH ■   ■■■ '- 

- • Iti:—::•" off'-nsive spirit is by 
. . „..n- .:  k n. The Cossacks, loy- 

.   :..,•     are battling everywhere 
j,i;   inpen uman heroism, regardless 
..-   • ... eiwi.'diee of some of     their 

!'::•• German war office in- 
■rlhiiie to this    death- 
rv.   "Violent    and    re- 

^ [mportant teuton advance. 
. „.. .■■ i.« be the first to be "'hit 

the death pen-  Atkinson, of Elon Co^ege. who spoke 
t back   of the relation of till Sunday school 

to world-wide missions.    C. A. Brown 
spoke  on   the   "Faithfulness  of  the 
Sunday  School  Teacher. 

t:e: "en. 
i        ■  ■ ■- 

iay«. ■■^rere made [nig their work more effective. 
/-i\::\s braver; 

r- 
lit   '■■'   re-->r, 

3U '■■-'• 

I:T:   are ir«i 
ei ■ .-.• .: ,SJ 

Pe:rograil reported the repulse of 
t=i;' a attack.- in various sectors 
T« viHaies aave been captured 
:;;c. [ - Tf.rk- in the Caucasus. 

In the afternoon George A. Short 
oi Summerfleld, secretary and treas- 

urer of the county association,    dte-lraln     We «Iw"" narb'nSer °£ 

ciu-sed   the  points  which     a     L-iTJ!,   ., '  " . We g0t Just eno»B"»  to break 

JOVNER HAS MIXTURE ' 

OF GOOD LUCK AND BAD. 

Andrew joyner, who undertook 
the work of directing boy scouts and 
others in the cultivation of consider- 
able vacant land in and near the city, 
reports success with some crops, and 
not such good luck with others. The 
harvest season is now on, and his lat- 
est efforts have been directed to- 
wards saving beans, peas, hay,-etc. 
Severa! barrels of kraut have been 
put  up «f cabbages, and  unless     all 

signs aS^ell as rains fail, he is bank- 
ng hopefully, he says, on sweet po- 

tatoes of which he p.anted largely. 
Early corn, he reports, win yield welV 

but later pianted corn now seems 
doomed all over the county unless 
more generous rains come at once. 

The early pea crop has nowhere 
born.much grain, but he has picked 

nuite a quantity of dried peas and 
began mowing vines last week. "Of 
course." Mr. Joyner remarked, "the 
begmnmg of mowing matured heavy 
Pea hay is a pretty 6Ure harbinger of 

A COUXTV -HOME 
SFl.K-siSTAIMJG. 

eossed the points which a school 
most take to be recognized as a stan- 
dard organized school; Mrs. C L 
Van Noppen, of Greensboro, talked 
.-.bout the value of the Sunday school 
:n the upbuilding of the church and 
showed-how objects and story telling 
could be used to advantige in teach-, 
•ng little children the ;reat lesson/ 
of the Bible. 

Miss,Martha Dozier, director of the 
religious education of Guilford coun- 
ty, pointed out fie advantages which 
this county has through its system of 
organization to help carry forward 
the work of preparing teachers and 
leaders to carry out the program of 
standardizing  the  schools  and   mak- 

crops 

to loss of life." 
.« teuton lines, further 
Muncelul. It is assert- 
ulis were unsuccessful. 

(,uoi> >ioM-:t I ott FARMERS 
IX RAISING HOGS. 

;:•-• t:.:-. :'. 
\:-   :av-." 
t»a ■■-,-  ■■. 

^:.'. .!■• i'" 

re"'.,-.:i     ,'.i: 

■"    1.—"North Caro- 
..• ;, better market for 

furir.ers oj' the Central 
Ti:Is striking declara- 

■■;.   Mr.  L.  \\".  Shook. 
• -jiinty. who was in at- 

Sij.te farmers Con- 
Sl'.ook oiisiit to know 

"..• ::- i- talking about because he 
n:s-< ani sells several car loads  of 
bo;* everj year.   The Richmond and 
Bi.:.:i':-  n.arkets  pay  50  cents  to 
">  -nts per hundred pounds  more 
for ,oi- • an  the Chicago markets 
ite dina to Mr. Shook's observation. 

I' rtll surprise most >'orth Caro- 
lina je>;.> to know that farmers of 
Kj-'i'i.:,- county have shipped dur- 
hj   .:•• :»<i  -.,.-!..■.'  months  20   car- 
lK • "■ /.Ms.    A carload     of    hogs. 
RDrrally jrt • , ioo head at present 
Pr::-- U worti, from $3,000 to $4.- 

Wrdepsnlins upon the weights of 
w -nil:,,,;.    Tiie ^0 carloads ship- 
#'. >}■ Edjer-onibe farmers were sold 

! •"'_ a■- J:- of  10 to  16  cents a 
P   ■■• Bfttlns tin- farmers    of    the 
"^'y approximately $50,000.    It is 

« wnwn of I've stock men that it 
•*»!on3 -.iiii- before tiie price 

'■■■'!'- much below the pres- 
'Jin' ': "-" » hundred. 
■,'|     ' '",;-;:■■   farmers  are  pre- 

"'k-   advantage    of    the 
;'-'- by largely increas- 

"fliogs produced up- 
"'■<l l>reeders enlarg- 

v'- an i     farmers     who 
'■■ Pai 1  little or no at- 
-   raising   establishing 

■ 'il'ura!    and    livestock 
•■'  are warning    both 

-  to plant for their 
»"bich    may    be 

:'i''- and grazed dur- 

C:«,pj,"7 ' "n<1 -P',ns- 
' -or this purpose are 
'''  and rye and other 
The profits that may 

■=•■; are great where 

L. L. Wyrick was elected presi- 
dent of the township association for 
the coming year, and George Sock- 
well, vice president. JThe secretary 
and treasurer is Miss Frances Ger- 
ringer and'her assistant !s Mrs. Mary 
Andrews. 

Sunday afternoon and evening the 
Rock Creek township convention was 
held in the Baptist church in Gibson- 
ville. The schools of Clay township 
will meet in convention Thursday at 
Cobles church. 

NEW  SI PERIXTEDFXT PLANS 
FOR OVFMNG CITY SCHOOLS. 

p-aemimw 
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^   A, 
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I: '"•-• 
wa-ea a- - i 

I raK c-iov- 

^> trai 
■fti*'*' -rot, 

-.-■■•    ..... •  -•■ >  on pasturage. 
■::'onstrated    that 

! ' 'fitably raised  by 
cann • 

"ty'pln* Onions. 

I arresr .. -: ' i.'-re this week is 
'"'-  Klnihurst farm, 
'Per Lumber Com- 

as a demonstra- 
ble car loads 

N:::iPa-. y from their famous 
*Nhava";,''; 4" acres- About 10 
rJtoee^, .A''.1[

0rward so tar. and 
p'WdoK *' ";" into the thou- 

Hoanoke Beacon. 
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"l to make peace 

Superintendent Frederick Archer, 
of the Greensboro acuoois, m*ke» fhe 
following announcement with regard 
to the opening: 

The time* for the opentng of the 
schools approaches rapidly. for 
Thursday and Friday. September 6 
and 7. all new students and those 
4vho have changed their residence 
during the summer must report to 
the office of the principal of the near- 
est school. They must have with 
them their promotion cards, vacci- 
nation certificates and a card on 
which is written the fuH name and 
da e of birth of the child and the 
name and itreet address of the par- 
ent. 

During the first of the term the 
student will be expected to observe 
the same lines in the matter of the 
Sihool district as were observed last 
year. 

As soon as the registration is com- 
plete the principal and .superintend- 
ent are planning to re-district the 
schools so that the best interests of 
the school system at large may be 
served. N 

Parents are urged now to see to it 
that al! the school children, who are 
to enter this fall are vaccinated, as 
no one will be assigned to a place in 
the school who cannot present a vac- 
cination certificate. The law says 
that the public schools of Greensboro 
are open to pupils between the ages 
of six and 21. _ In order that there 
may be a clear line of demarcation, 
announcement is now made that any 
child, who will be six years old dur- 
ing the month of September is. eligi- 
ble to enter. The child whose birth- 
day occurs on October 1, will be re- 
quested to wait for the next class. 

Unless the schools are too much 
crowded, the superintendent and 
principals are planning to have an- 
other class enter the school during 
the month of January immediately 
after the Christmas holidays. By 
tlus means it is hoped to inaugurate 
a system of half yearly promotions, 
by which a bright child may be more 
rapidly advanced than he could be 
under the present system. 

up  our   work,   without  doin 
any service.' 

The melon crop. Jje^ays, is a prac- 
tical fa.iure. everywhere.     About  60 
melons have been distributed among 
the boy*  but  they  are now  inferior 
^ns.ze and quality.   The three weeks' 
Miny spell did the business for early 
tomatoes, peas, melons, etc., he de- 
clared.    He planted a small area of 
insh   potatoes on  South   Elm street 
farm.    These he says have been hit 
wjth the blight just as he had clean- 
ed the bugs up. and the crop will be 
•hort, but will well repay the cost of 
seed and   labor.     There  Is a   larger 
field on the High Point farm, where 
12   bushels  were  planted     in     j„h 
Tnere is a good stand here, and pros- 
pects are better for a good fall crop 
During this month a large number oT 
collard plants have been set, turnip. 
Planted,  and   September   1,   he  savS 

his planting will cease, and his entire 
time given to trying to save the crops 
that have been grown. 

A good quantity 0f dried butter- 
beans, snap and corn field beans and 
peas have been harvested during the 
past two weeks, and much plowing 
nas been don?. 

Ralelgb. Aug. si.—A self«astain. 
mg county home is a rara avis in 
North Carolina, but the county home 
of Brunswick county is this year 
demonstrating that the species is not 
extinct. Early :n May the North Car- 
olina food conservation commission 
urged the boards of- county commis- 
sioners In the 100 counties in t!:e 
state to utilize their county home 
Earma to the utmost extent for the 
production of staple food stuffs ani 
feedstuffs. No report was ask*d for 
but the clerk of-the' Brunswick coun- 
ty board has written to t.ie commis- 
sion that all cieared lanl at the 
Brunswick county home wajG out into 
cultivation and that the county home 
there will be self-sustaining during 
this year. 

The   county   homes   in   the   state 
have an average of 150 acres of land ! 
each with an average of only 40 acres ] 
in cultivation a year ago.    The food | 
commission is of the opinion that a 
largely increased amount of food and '' 
feedstuffs could     be    secured     from | 
these farms and the result in Bruns- 
wick county demonstrates   the    cor- 
rectness    of    its surmiae.    No doubt j 
many other counties'  have almost,  if 
not altogether, equalled Brunswick's 
record. 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Sugar Fitnq Sorghun Cane. 

Mr. J. H. McEhvee has read in a 
Kansas paper that they're making 
sugar in Kansas from the ordinarv 
sorghum cane, such as we have 
in Iredell, and he thinks the process 
Blight be developed here to advan- 
tage, considering the high price of 
sugar. 

Worth investigating. Probably the 
dapartment of agriculture in Wash- 
ington could give the information. It 
is not supposed of course that the 
sugar obtained by this process would 
be equal to the best grades of the 
granulated, but it would probably do 
for "sweetnin."—Statesville Land- 
mark. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of an order of re-sale made 
by the Superior court r.e Guilford ' 
county In [tie special proceeding there- i 
in pending entitled Saltie Baleley ana 
husband, William O. Balstey. e; aU VS. 
l.illie Patterson H'.ehif and -husband, C. 
F. Richie, et al, which re-eaie U order- 
ed because the property did not bring 
n fair and reasonable pries .-.' the nr*»~- 
^edliig sale, we «ill sell at public auc- 
nmrto the hlari-.est bidder a: 12 o'clock 
M.,  on 

Sntnrday. Srptrmhrr IS. I!«!T, 
at the court hci:"- door In Greetijboro. 
N. i.'.. the following described tract of 
land, lying and betas iii Kutlford coun- 
ty, state of North Carolina, •:. Rock 
Creek township, and •riore fully de- 
scribed as follows: 

Beginning   at    a    stons, old Daniel 
l-oust corner near the  macadam  road' 
thence   with   (>.   W.   Bright   and   C      A' 
Whai-ions  line  north  gS ,1^?:-^»a     wen 
3337 feet to i stake in old road: thence 
north   4   decrees   4*.   minute*   eajt   1400 1 
feet to a  stake:  thence a  new  dividing 
line  with   liuaene   Foust  south   89     d»- '• 
greet) east 3395 test to a stake !n Pan- ' 
id  Foust s  line: thence south  1  degree 
•i'>   minutes   west   i">'.«;«   :'tet   CO   the   be- 
■rinnlng, containing in acres more or! 
less. 

Terms of Sale: One-third cash, o:i»- 
third in six months and one-third in 
twelve months. Deferred payments to 
bear interest from date of confirmation 
or .-ale at six per cent per annum. The 
purchaser to have the privilege of pay- 

"<£_> tast' at ,,ia option. The »ur- 
clmssT v.-ill i.e required to deposit in 
cash, at the time and place of the sale. 
One Hundred ($100.00) dollars, or cer- 
tified  check  as evidence  of g-od  faith. 

This August 25, l:»17. 
O. I.. 8APP, 
P.. C. STRUDW'tCK. 

Commissioners. 

We Advised You Rightly 
A Year Ago. 

Ever since our "Preparedness Sale," held a year 
ago, prices on Merchandise have advanced from 25 to 
100 per cent. 

At a Wter of fact, certain lines of Merchandise 
have gone entirely out of the market. 

*Our hundreds of friends, who have taken our advice 
heretofore, and to date-those who have concentrated 
their buying at Meyw'a-have profited handsomely. 

The Meyer s &tore advertising for the last year hss 
been more than merely store news—it has been a pub- 
lic service in the highest degree. 

Let us, for the sake of comparison, instance some 
quotations of twelve months ago with those which 
rule to-day.: 

«*^°men-'S pun»ps and Oxfords, priced a year ago at 
$3.00 a pair, are today $4.00 to $5 00. ' 

Full size Bed Sheets, a year ago 79 cents, are today 

100-piece American Porcelain Dinner Sets, priced 
a year ago at $12.95, marked to day at retail $25.00. 

'-tUtHi Tfs£iSPBa*'priced a year a«°at *6-so, retails today it $10.00. .. 

♦•>Q-SiIk°lene Bed Comfort«". « year ago $1.75, today 

$2 W) W°01 Sefge' * y6ar ag°' yard' $1,25'today yard 

Now, it is a fact that, with the knowledge of com- 
mercial conditions and the trained judgment of mer- 
cantile affairs which we possess, we have been en- 
abled to protect hundreds of our customers in their 
daily expenditures. 

Again we Offer You Tremendous Money 
Savings on Merchandise of ail Kinds. 
Staples such as are needed by everybody-*at the 

lowest prices. 
Remember—we gave the shopping public sound ad- 

vice a year ago, and we advise them again te buy 
liberally now. 

All goods of woolens, cottons, leather and metal, in 
which skilled labor is necessary, wili go even higher. 
Take the hint and buy now. 

Restores Heath Penalty. 

London, rtU'g. 30.—Russia's pro- 
visional government hae decided on 
partial re-establishment of the death 
penalty to restore discipline in the 
army, according to a- Central News 
dispatch received today from Mos- 
cow. The cabl* quoted Premier Ker- 
ensky as making the announcement 
to the Russian conference, conclud- 
ing: "This hurts us to the soul, but 
for the salvation of the country we 
will kill with all our soul." 

the 

JkTterm 

r»n. 
be> 

''"'■ '""*» by Pope Bene- 
i,,.; '" "Vl He?   He knows 

"'" ^at the terms are 
"u: he'll have to take 
■' a"'e.._Fayettev.ill6 
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France to Tax Profit.-,. 

Paris, Aug. 3>1 .-^France proposes 
to put the cost of the war on those 
best able to bear It by taxing war 
profits up to eighty per cent Minis- 
ter of Finince Thierry male this an- 
nouncement today in an interview ex- 
plaining France's scheme of financ- 
ing the war. He added a special plea 
that Americans aid by purchasing 
their luxuries.from French -factories 

.hese   industries  yielding a   large 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the 
mortgagee by virtue of a certain mort- 
gage deed in the sum of Three Hun- 
dred Twenty-Five ($325.00) Dollars, 
executed by W. D. Koiner an* wife, 
Mollie Koiner .to J. B. Wyrick, on the 
22nd day of February. 1909, and duly 
recorded in the office of register of 
deeds, Guilford county, in book 221, 
paqe 118, the undersigned will expose 
tor sale, at public auction, on 

Moadnr, September 10, 1017, 

at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford. state of North Car- 
olina, Gilmer township, described as 
follows: 
■ Adjoining the lands of Smith, John- 
son   and  others: 

Beginning at a point on the south 
side of East Lee street. 90 feet east of 
Bennett street; running thence south 
150 feet to a stake; thence east 50 
feet to a stake; thence north 150 feet 
to Lee street; thence west with Lee 
street 50 feet to the point of beginning 

Terms  of  sale—cash. 
This August  9.  1917. 

J. B. WYRICK. Mortgagee. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

PursuTnt to the power* vested* ir. 
the undersigned by virtue of a certain 
mortgage deed in the sum of Six Hun- 
dred Eighty-Six and 25-100 ($i>S6.25) 
dollars, executed l>\- G. W. Cohb and ■ 
wife, Irene Cold), to Ernest Cl.ipn or 
the ah day of November. 1J0S, and 
duly recorded in the office of register 
of deeds of Guilford county. In book 
209. page 244. the undersigned will ex- 
pose for sale at the court house door In 
the city of Greensboro. X. C. a» public 
auction on 

Monday. October  I. 1I»I7, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford. state of North Car- 
olina, in Gilmer township, adjoining 
the lands of G. W. McAdoo. Caesar 
Cone and others, and fully described 
as  follows: 

Beginning at a point in the west side 
of Dudley street. 40 feet north of Sa- 
lem street: running thence with Dud- 
ley street north 4 degrees east 40 feet 
10 5 .s,'^He; thence north 8S degrees 
west 1>0 feet to a stake; thence south 
4 degrees west 40 feet to a stake- 
thence south 86 degrees east 128 feet to 
mm J',0",t »°-f beginning, being lot No. 
29. block K, Summit Avenue Building 
Company s subdivision near A. & M 
College in the city of Greensboro. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
This August 29. 1917. 

ERNEST CLAPP. Mortgagee 
AMERICAN     EXCHANGE    NATIONAL 

BANK, Assignee. 

a POWER   ON  THE   FARM! »» 

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK-' 
HOLDERS OF GOOSE GREASE 
COMPANY. 

Whereas, on 'the 7th day of August, 
1917, the directors of the Goose Grease 
Company, by a majority vote of the 
whole board, at a meeting called for 
that purpose, of which meeting every 
director received at least three days' 
notice, did adopt a resolution as fol- 
lows: 

Resolved: That the president call a 
meeting of the stockholders on Sep- 
tember 12, 1917, at 2.30 o'clock P. M., 
to be held at the office of the company 
at Greensboro, N. C, for the purpose of 
reorganizing the company and the 
transaction of such other business as 
may  come  before  the  meeting. 

Therefore, I, R. F. Rice, president of 
the Goose Grease Company, 'hereby' 
give notice that a meeting of the 
stockholders of the Goose Grease Com- 
pany will be held at the office of the 
company, at Greensboro, N. C, at 2.30 
o'clock P. M_ Wednesday, September 
12, 1917, for the purpose of reorganiz- 
ing the company. 

__^_ R- F. RICE, 
President Goose Grease Co. 

JAMES L. WRIGHT, Atty. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

. r-ursuant to the power vested la the 
undersigned by virtue of a certain 
deed of trust in the sum of Four Hun- 
dred Twenty-Five (j«5.00) dollars, 
executed by C. P. Harrington md wife 
Jennie L. Harrington, to J. B. Minor. tru.s'ee. on the 2Sth day of May. 1908 
and duly recorded in the office of ree- 
Lste,r "'deeds of Guilford count v. In 
book»195, page 591, the undersigned 
will expose for sale at the court house 
door in the city of Greensboro, X. C 
at public auction  on 

Monday, September 10, 1017, 
at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafte- 
a certain tract or parcel of land In the 
county of Guilford, state of North Car- 
olina.   Gilmer   township,   described   as 
1 () 11 O \\  ii . 

Beginning  at  a  point  on  the  south 
side of Julian street, 399 feet easf from 
the   southeast  intersection   of   Martin 
??„.Juila,>  streets. and  running  south 
160 feet, more or less, to a 12 foot allev , 
at a point 214 feet east from Garretfs 
east   line;   thence   east  with   said alley 
50 feet to a stake: thence northwardly 
parallel  with  first  line.  160  feet  to  a 
stake   on   the   south   margin   of  Julian 
street;  thence  westwardly    wife     said 
street 50 feet to the beginning.   " 

Terms of sale—cash. 
This August  9. J917. 
 J- 6.  MINOR. Trustee.   - 

A TRACTOR 
Is now recognized as essential in suc- 
cessful and profitable farming. The va- 
rious uses to which a good Tractor can 
be put has long since passed the experi- 
mental stage. 

THE- 

RUBBER TIRES 
PUT ON 

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES. 
SEB.MYLINE. 

F. N.TAYLOR 
(part of France's taxoe. 

TRACTOR 
™E LITTLE  FELLOW WITH THE  BIG PULL' 

Has been correctly designed to fit every 
condition that may arise on the farm, 
and will do more and better work at a 
much less cost than horses. 

Mr. J. L. RiegeUa 
Kansas farmer, writea: 
"Plowed and harrowed 
20 acres per day on a 
gallon and half of gaso- 
line per acre; alto har- 
vested, disced, shelled 
coca and hauled crops 
te market." 

If you have never seen the SANDUS- 
KY at work call at my Ware rooms on 
South Davie street and I will take pleas- 
ure in demonstrating its many advan- 
tages to your satisfaction. 

E. F. CRAVEN; BTIM stmt. 

V 
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THE TASK OF KAM.HOADS. 

Never  in   history   has   the  United 

States felt t'.ie need of her railroads 

and their equipment so much as to- 

day. Tie task assigned tliem in the 

conduct of this war is a big one. The 

crops oi this season are the greatest 

in history on account of increased 

acreage and stimulated production. 

Under normal conditions they would 

tax the Facilities of the roads. Pro- 

ducers and consumers alike count on 

the railroads to transport these pro- 

ducts from the point of production to 

the storage or consumption. Larger 

crops mean increased demands for 

transportation. - That is the smallest 

part of the service to be performed 

by the railroads for a country at war. 

The Salt Lake Herald-Republican 

eizea up the matter correctly in the 

following: 

"Sixteen army cantonmeuts and 
sixteen guard camps are in the concse 
of construction in various sections of 
the United States. Established army 
posts and naval stations are being en- 
larged to meet the demands of war. 
Material is in demand in great quan- 
tities for the new work undertaken 
by the government. Railroad and 
construction experts have estimated 
that 64.000 freight cars will be re* 
quired to transport the material for 
the cantonments. For the guard 
camps, 40,000 cars of material will 
be needed. The work is well under 
way. The railroads have met abnor- 
mal conditions in a praiseworthy 
manner. They have given this busi- 
ness the right of way, realizing that 
It is highly important that this con- 
struction work be completed at an 
early date. The roads have given 
every possible help, even to sending 
expert transportation men to the var- 
ious camps and cantonments to ex- 
pedite shipments. The speed with 
which they have -worked is evidenced 
in the cantonment at Louisville. Here 
the administration buildings were 
built of lumber cut Tn a Mississippi 
pine forest the week before. 

"Our transportation systems have 
yet another problem to meet in the 
movement of troops and supplies. 
The draft army, comprising 600.000 
men will be moved by the railroads. 
Transportation of the regulars and 
the national guardsmen, also is to be 
accomplished. .The roads must han- 
dle all of tliis business for the gov- 
ernment in addition to the commer- 
cial traffic essential to the welfare of 
the country. It must be accomplish- 
ed without additional equipment in- 
asmuch as the government must also 
commandeer railroad equipment un- 
der construction for use abroad. In 
view of these conditions we are 
bound to admit that railroad cars are 
valuable assets at this time. 

"We can see the importance of 
keeping these cars moving at all 
times. They must do double duty if 
the railroads are enabled to handle 
the Increased traffle, due to the en- 
try of the United States into the 
world war. Here is where the ship- 
per can perform •■ la3ting service to 
the railroads and the nation. Bv 
avoiding delays in the loading and 
unloading of freight cars he adds ca- 
pacity to the freight cars of the coun- 
try.    Danger of serio„s car 8nortage 

loaded to capacity so long as the ab- 
normal  demand   for. shipping  facII,_ 

S,C.°f ;eS- Whe* 5"» «*"* but 
™./< ^ the efflcie«*>- of the rail- 
road, is destroyed.   Co-operat 

NEED OF ECONOMY 

The United States is now at war. 

A large part of our country's human 

energy Is taken away from the farms, 

factories, and industries of peace, 

and until the war ends all their ener- 

gies will be devoted to fighting. 

A great portion of our productive 

energy is being turned into the crea- 

tion of implements of destruction. 

Many of our products are now being 

dtevoted to purposes of war. Destruc- 

tion instead of construction is the ob- 

ject of a great portion of the coun- 

try's energy. 

As mnch of the human energy and 

productive capacity of the nation are 

now being devoted to the purposes 

of war. so should the proper amount 

of the money of the United States be 

io devoted, lie who offers his life 

for his country is offering the great- 

est possible sacrifice, but the Ameri- 

can men and women wiio support the 

government with their money are do- 

ing their part. .       , 

Tiiis war is going to be financed 

largely out of the savings of the 

American people during the war. It 

.s not too great a sacrifice to make 

:'or one's country in time of war to 

ileny one's self luxuries, to cut down 

unnecessary expenses, to lead quieter 

and busier lives. Not only will the 

money thus saved and used to buy 

Liberty Loan Bonds help the United 

States but tiie diminished consump- 

tion of food and other articles will 

lo much to relieve the country from 

ihe strain of war. 

The less the people use the less 

strain there is upon tiie productive 

capacity of the nation and the more 

•an be devoted to winning the war; 

the more the people save the more 

liberal financial support can they 

give the government. This is the 

people's war, and it is to be financed 

by the American people, not by the 

rich and not by the poor, but by the 

rich and tiie poor .the capitalist and 

the wage earner, the miner and the 

farmer and the manufacturer. 

AND SAVING.  Stenographers Wanted. 

' The civil service commission an- 
nounces an examination for stenog- 
raphers and typewriters to be held at 
Greensboro September 8 for positions 
in the field service, Which comprises 
various cities in the states of North 
Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia. 
Maryland and the District of Colum- 
bia outside of Washington. At this 
time the commission is unable to 
maintain typewriter and stenogra- 
pher and typewriter registers ampl<- 
to meet the needs of the service, and 
those who can now qualify stand an 
excellent opportunity of receiving 
"immediate appointment to positions 
paying from $1,000 to $1,200 per 
annum. 

Hoy Seoiits Krturn. 

The boy scouts, ivho :'iad beer, 
•-•aiiijiinp at Mt. Airy, returned Sat- 
urday filled with enthusiasm of camp 
life. There were 24 boys in the party 
in addition to the scout master and 
assistant scout master. On Friday a 
number of the scouts went on an 18- 
mile iiike to Mitchell's Knob and 
Fancy '3ap. Thursday morning they 
visited the old home of J. E. B. 
Stuart, xvhich is located four miles 
from where they camped, and just 
inside'of the Virginia line. They 
drank water from a well which .the 
famous frontie+smah dug. On the 
same lot is the tomb of a man named 
Lexter, who was killed-by'the Torie- 
in the Revolutionary war. 

rtJeburofthe=-e. 

w^me^C"yene'so,our,,arti-the 
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WHERE PEACE RESTS. 

Peace must rest upon the decision 

of the teuton people—not upon their 

ruler. The peace door is swung 

wide, but the teutons must come 

through it without Kaiser Wiihelm 

as their e'.ader. Else they must be 

pounded and pierced until sheer steel 

convinces them that the kaiser's mil- 

itaristic yoke is impossible, either for 

themselves or for the safety of the 

world. This epitomizes President 

Wilsons answer to the pope's peace 

proffer. - His rejection of peace at 

this time stands out in diplomatic 

minds as one of the most virile state 

papers of this war. Vet it is tem- 

pered with another direct offer to 

Germany to get peace by spurning 

kaiserism, with its horrors and insin- 

cerity. The administration realizes 

that it is no mean task to get the 

thought into the German people's 

minds, though the* germ of democ- 

racy has already been sown there, 

nourished by suffering.- 

. Germany will doubtless withhold 

the message rrom her press, but it 

will nevertheless reach that nation 

by aeroplane couriers to a limited 

degree. Preparation for this distri- 

bution is now under way. Senators 

and diplomats hailed President Wil- 

son's message enthusiastically. Ail 

agreed he could do no less than spurn 

the pope's proposals, based on return 

to the status quo—and its possibili- 

ties of letting Germany prepare for 

another outrage against the world. 

Diplomats, particularly the Russian, 

pointed out that the answer is vir- 

tually Russia's program—-no forci- 

ble annexations, no punitive indeiu*- 

nities. free development of all na- 

tions and no economic war after the 

war." This thought is destined to 

hearten Russia, to gain the support 

of parties throughout the world who 

oppose conquest, and to correspond 

to many pacifist programs. 

Peculiar <';is<* Heard. 

Jim Lo.ve. Fred Lowe, Dolp'.i 
Lowe. Co'.'.ie Black and Arthur 
Wright were before Squire Collins on 
a peculiar charge Thursday evening. 
The warrants were swornout by* M. 
E. Reltzsell, of Greene township, 
before Magistrate L. W. Cause* 
charging the men with intimidating 
him. Tiie ease was removed to 
Greensboro. It appears that at s 
wheat threshing Reitzell told R. C. 
Lowe; the father .of the Lowe boys 
that his sons and mack and Wyri'ck 
iad been accused of stealing chick- 
ens. Whereupon the Lowe crowd and 
the others went down to Reitzell's 
place and surrounded him and made 
ilim teil who told the story. The law- 
yer for the defendants was R. C. Kel- 
ler, while G. S. Bradshaw appeared 
for the prosecution. The five men 
were fined $10 ea^li and costs, which 
they paid. As to whether any chick- 
ens had been stolen did not develop, 
but it seemed to be a little neighbor- 
hood gossip repeated too often. 

PERSONAL MENTION, 
Mrs. E. J. Stafford is visiting rela- 

tives in Roanoke, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McAdoo are 
spending a few days at Staley. 

Paisley T. Hinea, of Raleigh, spent( 

the week-end in the city .and county. 
G. Miller Kirkman has returned 

from a business trip to Wilmington. 
J. M. Hendrix spent Sunday with 

Mrs. Hendrix at Mt. Vernon Springs. 
A. B. Kimball has returned from a 

trip of several days to Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Leake spent 

Sunday' with relatives at Kerners- 
ville. 

Mrs. J. M. Glass, of southern 
'Jui'ford, is in the city visiting rela- 
tives. 

W. L. Stoddart, architect of the O. 
Henry hotel, was in the city last 

week. 
A. L. Brooks went to Burlington 

Friday night to speak at a patriotic 
meeting. 

Mrs. Charles D. Mclver has return- 
ed from a visit to friends at Lake 
Waccanraw. 

Mr-. Frank Siler has returned 
from Lake Junaluska, where she 
•.pent  the summer. 

Mrs. E. A. Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Edith, have gone to Roanoke. 
Va., to visit relatives. 

Mrs. Charles N. Norman left Sat- 
urday for Charlotte, which is to be 
her home in thev future. 

Miss Ethel Clements, of North 
Wilkc-siu.ro. is visiting Miss Lois 
Davidson, on Douglas .street. 

.Miss Lillian Brandt and Miss Mary 
Adele were guests of Mr. und Mrs.-Jo 
Hardie at Brown Summit last week. 

Mrs. E. J. Justice and little son, 
Edwin, arrived Sunday from San 
r'raiifisco and are visiting the family 
■if E. II. Broadhurst. 

Dr. J. I. K.iust, Miss Mary Foust 
and Miss Ruth Angle have returned 
from an automobile -trip through 
Georgia and Tennessee. 

Tobacco Growers! 
The Center Brick Warehouse offers y0u th 

best lighted house, the best auctioneer, u 
A. M. Finch, of Lynchburg, Va.. two Sa|e " 
managers. Messrs. King and Lambeth, mak" 
ing you doubly sure that your tobacco brine 
the limit. 88 

Our average for the past week has been 
from $22 67 to $27.10. Some averages a* 
high as $32.21 for first primings. 

You positively cannot get more anywhere 
and we can take care of all that you wil! brin 
us. Bring your next load to the Center Brick 
and be more than pleased. 

Your Farmer Friends, 

King, Aydelette & Lambeth, 
Proprietors Center Brick Warehouse. 

I.AXI) SALK. 

t'n.I-r ;.iul b> virtue of an order of 
ihe superior court of Gullford county 
made in tli* Hpeclnl proceeding entitled 
Mr* Utrtrud* Quat'e et ills vs. Tlios. 
yuau et als, ilie undersigned commis- 
sioner  will, on 

«»C«»I»«T      I,      l»l". 

Summer Disorders Often Come 
From Impurities in the Blood 

Get   in   condition   for   perfect 
health. 

So many people drag through the 
summer season with that worn-down, 
tired-out feeling, that almost entirely 
unfits them for their daily tasks, 
without knowing just what the 
cause is. 

It is just now that a few bottles 
of S. S. S. will prove its great 
worth. This great blood remedy is 
a  wonderful  purifier,   and   promptly 

cleanses  the  bloc!  of 

renewing the vitality thu conies IZ 
a restored appetite.    It  is ab< 
without   an   equal   as   a   ton£ --i 
system builder.- **• 

S. S. S. has been on the :; arket '■, 
more than fifty year?, ;.„<! i< ,"vV' 
druggists everywhere, who 1' -,\ 
you that it is thoroughly -,'-<i [\l 
Write to-day for irr.pc;:;.:;; .- 
ture, and free medic*! achkc \>\% 
our medical director. Address =« ;t 
Specific Co., Dcpt. J ;•    .j" /' 

CALLED HER FAMILY 
TO HER 

Six Tears Ago, Ttinkmf She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now 
She la a Well, Strong Wtann and Praises Carom For 

Her Recovery. 

line oi Maruiin nuN-rj iv IJW«. «» - 
-Hake or stone: tlience eaM '" poles 10 
;i stiike or stone lii the or.gimil line of 
l.vdia l>eau near the grave yard: 

rth   with   line   of said   A.     H. 

.Mrs.  WoHtlH'iIy's   llcaili. 

Mrs. Nannie ('. Weatherly, daugh- 
ter of the late Daniel n. Gillespie, 
died Friday morning at 8.30 oclock 
after an illness of about three years. 
She is survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. T. Gilbert Pearson, of New- 
York, and  Miss Lillian Weatherlv, of   "ear •"popfatr  tree   **S.     A.~   Kirkman's 

northeast   corner   of   James    N.    Blay- 
■ >    i • ..1.        —a"       !•._•! .,.,   i.l       utAim       lii.idiv Greensboro; three sisters. Mrs. Car- 

rie G. Yates, Mrs. John L. Thaeker 
and MTS. Johnsie G. Blair. all of 
Greensboro, and one brother. Dr. E. 
E. Gillespie. of York. S. C. Mrs. 
Weatherly was a pioneer in demon- 
strating that Southern women are 
capable of meeting competitors in 
commercial as in other fields. For 
twenty or twenty-five years she con- 
ducted the leading millinery estab- 
lishment in this section of the *ute. 
She was a devoted member of the 
First Presbyterian church in which 
she was always active. Funeral ser- 
vices were conducted at the residence 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, fol- 
lowed by interment in Greene IIill 
cemetery. 

Slate liaising BiK (•,.<>„ Rubles. 

North Carolina's high birth rate, 
which is seven points higher than 
that of the registration area of the 
United States, is indicative of the big 
crop of babies she is now raising 
along with her boasted cotton and 
corn. Last year the state's birth rate 
was 32.0 per 1.000 of population. 
In 19lo it was 31.9. The birth rate 
for the registration area of the 
United States for 1915 was 24.9. or 
seven points lower than North Car- 
olina's rate for the same year.     { 

Coupled with the state's high birth 
rate is her low death rate. This com- 
bination, the state board of health 
points out. i3 not only reassuring to 
our pride as a commonwealth, but 
becomes one of the state's greatest 
assets. Many births and few deaths 
among a people that is 99 per cent 
pure is not a bad state of affairs and 
no uncomfortable feeling, savs the 
board. 

D.  R: Huffines. Dan Hufflnes. Jr 
Some r»bba*e. Miss  Eva  Dillon and  Miss  Inza  HuN 

Two heads are said to be    better   fine* 'eft Thursday night for 4tlantir- 
than one and 22 heads are, of course, | City.    Philadelphia,    Baltimore   and 

•till better.    Grover Howell showed   °ther  Northern   points.     While     in 
us  yesterday,   22   head   of   cabbage  Washington the partv will visit Dew 

sulk wAu^Lnrst Krowth on °ne rrTrwho h6,dsap-Swi stalk.    All heads were    smaJl.    but. tbe'tTnited Cigar Stores In that citr 
hard and firm and    well    developed.' 

lltfTUICNai     »"' i.e.      v.     ,..»...».»     ...     .   .... 
look's track of laud, *aid stone being 
also Albert I'eel'a corner: tlience riir.- 
niiiK north ■'•!' east 21 poles to a stone 
in I'eele's house road: thence south «?. 
east K, poles to a slone Heele's corner: 
thence north 4-7 1-2 east 2 poles to 
Stuart's corner; thence with his line 
south 85 east at poles to a chestnut 
Mump and stake: thence south 40 poles 
to a stone in »'. O. Stuart's line, New 
Salem church corner; th?noe .vith xa'rt 
Church tot west 20 p.»lc:> to t stone, 
thence west SO south (a new line) 
29 1-2 poles to a poplar stump: thence 
west 44 poles to a stone in S. A. Kirk- 
man's line: thence north 4S poles to the 
beitinninic, containing thirty acres 
more or less, )>efn)r the land conveyed 
to A. A. Qnate by K. M. Jones as per 
deed recorded in book 150, pSpe 052, In 
the ottice of the reKister of deeds of 
t.uili'ord  county. 

Third Tract: Beginning at the -lorth- 
west corner of New Saiein school 
grounds and running south 3 west 15 
pules to a stone: thence north 71 west 
?.« 2-5 poles to a poplar stump or iron 
slake: th.'iicc north SO east 29 1-2 poles 
to the beginning, cont.iinina one acre 
and 43 pol-s n.cre or less, anil belli:; a 
three oorn veil ,.• I.M of laud off of 
tract boustlH from It. M. .tones >.i- I'ar- 
lish tract and beinu; convrycii lo A. A. 
Qllilte by S. A Kirkman as per da-d 
re ordetl in hr ok 27B. pag • fi.".B, in the 
olli  e   of   register   of  deeds   of flililtord 
couni >•. 

This S-pteviber I. 1917. 
1 'LIFPOR11.   KltAZl EK, 

Commissioner. 

Roywe City, Tex.—tin. Mary Hu- 

man, of this place, saya; "After the 

birth of my little girl.. .my side com- 

menced to hurt me. I had to go back 

to bed. We called the doctor. He 

treated me. ..but I got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 

was unbearable...! was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 

that I was just drawn up in a knot... 

I told my husband If he would get 

me a bottle of Cardui I would try it... 

I commenced taking it, however, that 

evening I called my family about 

me... for I knew I could not last 

many days unless I had a change for 

the better. That was fit yeari ago 

and I am still here and am a Ms) 

strong woman, and I owe my life 10 

Cardui. I had only taken half the 

bottle when I began to feel better. 

The misery in my side got less... 1 

continued right on taking the CardU 

until I had taken three bottles and I 

did not need any more for I was **;i 

and never felt better in my life... I 

have never had any trouble from that 

day to this." 

Do you suffer from headache, back- 

ache, pains in sides, or other discom- 

forts, each month? Or do you f«l 

weak, nervous and fagged-out? If x>, 

give Cardui, the woman's tonic, t 

trial. J. 71 

rr 

,u"« is destroyed     Co-Ana..,.!      ,.       — •  *"'    aeveioped. I ~ —i  

tweenshippeJandraitroarwrnier  «   T-Z  S!2   "   w  °n  5'     *■««•*.  P.  Byn„w ^ «   ^ 
"* the burden of the road", an    S,  ~**^—<m Star. , Bradshaw have    gone    to   ££ 

t, --    Saratoga 
Springs, N. T.. to .atteid the annual H   i    ui„u . „ i —     - -iiouu tne annual 

i„»:       !~55 8Pent Krlday ,n Ch»'-  meetta* of th« American Bar Asao- lotte on bus-inees,-    ?    ,.      -    -.-      elation. ""^ 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR 
" SALK BV TRUSTEE AMD 

MORTGAGER. 
P irsnanl -o power vested in rn» un- 

dersiHiied by force of a mortgage deed 
executed by c. K. Molten and his wife, 
Knsa E. Holto'i, to i ir-'-ensboro loan 
ami Trust Company, morig-mee, and 
recorded In hook 207. p.iues 51s oi ->*.i 
in the ottice of the resin -r of l.-eds I. r 
Uullford county. N. C., and by forci of a 
certain deed of trust executed bv C B 
'olton and wife, Rosa E. Hoiton, to J 

WT- Wy. trustee, an.i recorded in book 
21;,, pages 192 et Na, in the office of 
the register of deeds for iluilford 
county, x. r. the undersigred  will, on 

tlnndar. «»etober S, 1»17,. 
at 12 o'clock Sfw or soon thereafter, in 
front or the county court house door 
in t.reensboro, X. C. sell by public auc- 
tion, to the last and highest bidder IV 
cash, a certain piece or pa.eel of prop- 
• ity described in the two deeds above 
Mfcrrcd  lo. and  described as  follous- 

A   tract   or  parcel   of  land   lying  and i 
being In   the city   of Creensboro, Oill- 
lord   county    stale   of   North   Pa-oluia  I 
on   the   north   side     of     North     Greene 
street und on the ea„, s)de of Wharton ' 

of .1. W. Weatherlv Bnd others, and 
•i.ore particularly described and .louud- 
ed as follows, lo-wit: ' 

Beginning at an iron stake at the In- 
tersection of North Oreene and Whir 
",,VR;r^et8: running thence northward 
with Wharton street 72 1-9 f„L,. ,i"'^„ 
eastwardly with Weatherlv'. I in". £ 52! 
75 feet, being one-naif the d -tan«°^ 
Weatherly. line on side of h sSen 
thence .outhward parallel with *fne on 

Dayton Universal Starter 
FOR  FORD CARS 

Fills the Universal Need for the Universal Car 

A Mechanical Starter that is Out of Sight 
But Entirely Within the Hood. 

Its Simplicity of Construction and Ease of In- 
stallation Appeals to the Owner of 

A FORD CAR. 

1 

M "DON'T  BREAK YOUR ARM 
CRANKING YOUR FORD. 

BUY A 8ELF-STARTER-$2500 

LET US SHOW IT TO YOU. 

THOMAS BROTHERS, 
11  Dittributiof AfeBti.    :    :    :    :    Greeniboro, N. C. 

sissss m^mm&% 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

ualined'aa executor Qi   tne 

point  of beginning.  °""1 lo ,ne I tffy" all" ne"r«ii"hi»7«- - ££& * to n«>- 

nSk\ *&%. •*» «» —y .,.   &K.~„SSS^"" «SS8 
This property  1, .old becaUM ot d,     tlSllrt day ^S^vnt^r0'*^0^ 

TI,I= c«„..„v.-_ .     r    ,l .'""  vie*m majfa Immediate iuy. 

MH 

Thia September 1, 1817 1 ment. 
GREENSBORO U>AN * TRUST OO, 

J. W, PRT 
QRO LOAN * TRnST OO,     i  .«• July It, ..„. 

—eeufor 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- 

Having quallfled as aJ""n'f','^.Vtil. 
the eetate of Lacy Sheplif r-.l. »-^- s 
before M. W. Oant, clerk of "\'::, 
perlor court of Guilford couiil> if" 
to notify all persons bavtW ■* .0 
acalnat aald estate to present i»' „ b 

.-->„„.*  «n nr before ""... v. 
anunn amia esuie w v.« ,h    ins 
the undersigned on or before■*"'... n 
day of July. 1918. or this noti« »"*An 
pleaded In bar of their recover)- ^ 
nersona due and owing said •■••Stall Serton* due and owing .. 

ereby  notified     to     make 

^fw:"1- W7*V^.CAVSET 

;nmedi?" 
tt-tl. 
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Integrity. Responsibility and Good 
judgment Regarding Investment 

Knowledge of tha law respecting trusteeship, executive afcll- 
 a,,,! all of these sustained without   interruption—are   neces- 

sary »*«* modern c°n<*uion*  befor« * trustee can be considered 
-fcollyc mpeient. 

.j!ie t;reenst>oro Loan and  Trust  Company  possesses  all  of 
these .i.i.nftrinions of a competent trustee, including assured ex- 
IMtfire ti.ruiigbout generations of beneficiaries. It will afford eom- 
»l,t« prelectloa to your astute if appointed executor and trustee 
sder.'ciir «ill and its service* will cost BO more than that at an 

18    fliri-e l"*- A° officor »* D» a"**"1 t0 talk orer with yon any 
unsl „r bankiBC matters you may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 

*** «««»mBOKO   PAIWOT,   SHWttB^-Mti^- 
•   - 

w  i>,. President. 

AUeat, Sec. s»d Tresis, W. M. Rid 9   t. 

J. 8. Oew, Vice Prealdeat. 

.hour, Ant 8ec.-Treae. 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent. 

THE PATRIOT'S BUSY MWte'l*,!0""this property ,or the 
__°:       nm-WO high dollar, aa his orchard interests 

J- A. Idol, ae commissioner, will 
re-sell two tracU of land in Deep 
River township on Saturday, Septem- 
ber 15, at public auction on the 
premises. See his notice in another 
part of The Patriot today, j jfe 

- Three fine tracts    of    land    in 

in the mountains of Virginia and 
North Carolina demand his whole 
time and attention, A free lunch 
will be served on the ground, and 
the sale will be c6nducted by the 
famous Penny Bros.r the world's 
original twin auctioneers. Free con- 
veyances will be provided    to    carry 

1GHD0RROOD NEWS 

j::- 
t.. 

y ;■ 

KO.WBj. 
irk mail spent one 
• Miss Cleta Tesh. 

.:..'" spent the past 
.  KiE.nens. 

:•'.; .nil children 
..;'. mill Tuesday 
>;>!•■:•. Mrs. Cobb. 

and  Carrie   Smith 
,.r:- s  .    .'.:-".i at  Mr.    S.    A. 

T--  - 
y::   Gait AViker    spent     one 

t.      .:. .::>nta recently. 

lire. K V."iUc$e!l     and     little 
i::..;,•-     .in   !•!'<■   Jay   last   week 
»:;j Ji> ■'■    ■■ '•■ rringer. 

Jlr. Ju::ii >.ia»'    spenl     Saturday 
r, : ,.•: Jl:. ft'   T. Itiggens. 

.'.;.-•  Jl.  v   !;.:;/■•!! and dan 
H:ss Xauii:.     !■..-.     spent     Tuesday 
L:- i .it M:-   u. J. Siioffner's. 

Jlr. i' :.;:■>- Aibrighf spent Sunday 
v Mr. J. •■   K.m-t's. 

.Mr. tniil Mrs. James Jones vi6ited 
rtie latter'- pjronts. .Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Hn'JlH. !a>i meek. 

T^e uie-1 ;,t closed at  Mt.  Hope 

Thursday, which was a great success. 
Mr. Barney Isley spent one night 

last week at Mr. Tubil Shepard'e. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stubblefield 
and children spent a while Thursday 
at Mr. J. W. Levens'. 

Mr. Harold Welker spent Friday 
at Mr. W. T. Riggen*'. 

Mrs. M. J. Shoffner visited at Mr. 
J. W. Levens Saturday. 

The language tjf Patches. 

A lady advertised for a man to 
work in her garden, and two men ap- 
plied tor the job. While she was in- 
terviewing them on the lawn, she no- 
ticed that her mother on the piazza 
was making signs- to her to choose 
the shorter of the two men, which 
.she finally did. When the ladies 
were alone the daughter said: "Why 

liter, did you signal me to choose the 
shorter man. mother? The other had 
a much better face." "Faee!" re- 
turned the old lady. "When you 
pick out a man to work in your, gar- 
den you want to go by his overalls. 
If they're patched on the kneee you 
want him; if they're patched on the 
seat, you don't."—Boston Transcript. 

_ . —-—    —-     *«uu     *«* --... „c piuviueu    to    carry 
friendship will be sold at public auc- those interested from court square to 
tion on Monday, the 1st day of Oc- Pla<=e of sale on the premises. Read 
tober. at  the court house door    in,tne half page announcement of this 
Greensboro,    by    Attorney    Clifford *a'e on the sixth page and make your 
Frazier, commissioner,  by virtue of arrangements to attend 
an order of the Superior court.   See  
notice in another column for details. * Delusion. 

—The Greensboro Loan and Trust     K
Th,e "" COal men who are talking 

Company,     mortgagee      J    W    Fry  ' shutting down their mines be- 

trustee, will sell some valuable North I fT* °f government P^e-nxing are 

Greene streetVoperty at public auc- ; '* „ ""* "*?'* delusion' The "•''■« 
tion to the highest bidder, on Mon-: ! ,* "hut d0Wn' « the owne''« 

day, the 8th day of October, at 12 £ 2L-^ k T"* ^ **" *"' 
o'clock  noon,   in   front  of  the  court I ? * ,he g°vernment. Coal 

house door. ^See notice in ISmflTSWS' h»™wo««,e the -ub- 
coiumn. | lic'  but they can't bluff Uncle Sam. 

| He knows what he wants, and he 
Kaise Shetland ponies for profit.! knows how to get it. Individuals 

It cost very little to raise them, and j who attempt to stand in his way had 
iney sell for as much as a good driv- ; better take the precaution of invest- 
ing horse. Mr. John A. Young has ' in8 *? accident policies, for they are 
a fine herd of registered stock to sell'going to get run over.—Philadelphia 
as he ;* leaving the county for Mt. I Record. 
AiVy to look after his extensive orch-| *"*       -     
ard interests in the mountains. If 
interested communicate with him at 
on:e. His notice will be found in 
another column today. 

—For neavly two years Mr. Morri- 
son has presided over "the cash store 
for the rash mun" of Morrison-Newe 
Furniture Company, at 120 West 
.Market street, and today can num- 
ber his regular customers by the 
hundreds. The closest buyer pays 
the same for his furniture as the 
man who Is not a judge of values, as 
Mr. Morrison has established a one 
plan cash price to, all. Mr. J. Rob- 
ert Chrismon, formerly of.the Chrte- 
mon Bros.' Grocery Company, is now 
with thi.4 firm and would be pleased 
to serve his old friends and custom- 
ers when in need of anything for the 
home. See new ad. 
niun today. 

The Coming Baby! 
Hooray! Hooray! 

a ;i-- 

COMMON SENSE TALK ABOUT 
SHOE PRICES. 

to insist on buying fancy colored high top kid shoes that come 
•cost up to : :.- knee must expect to pay pretty stiff prices for footwear 
Bis fall.   \v.   ,ave these high cut, high heeled, high priced shoes in many 

Trent sty!« „n,| colors and expect to do a  big business  in this line. 

:«t iiav. ;,.,, provided a very big stock of   good,   sensible,   medium 
ptiM saws for people who don't care to pay extravagant prices.    We are 
s-'lins iailif 
to" as ihoy 

I told ji«r« ;i! 
j tois an,| pi 

Wvaaias* » 
n an i i 

ine patent button shoes at only $2.50, $3 and $3.50—as 
■•■ "v-T sold. Kid and gun metal button shoes are also 
•'>■ reasonable prices. A great many ladies will wear ox- 
is tiiis fall, saving from one to two dollars a paid by taking 
nr reduced prices on low cut shoes. The new fall shoes 
vlll be glad  to have   you come and see them. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN. 
" U   , I,,    ,TtT  TTT"aa^aa^aaWaiaa» 

Tobacco is Selling Higher 
n / 

[Km!!>^iaJor many seasons, and the demand for it is un- 
• J l . kest time to ""U >S when the prices are high 
■J the demand for ir is greatest. 
WAftrur^ known fact th,t the owner of the FARMERS 
gwiHOUSE has always put forth his best efforts for the 
biiTkSlnterMt' Th« B»«her price the Farmer gets for 
I, obacco the more the Warehouseman benefits—our in- 

e ,s are mutual.   What benefits you benefits ma—your 
I   un!!.   my 'n,*«eat; your success is my success. 

g t  good  and ready so  aril your  Tobacco 
to the Old Reliable FARMERS*  WARE- 

Whea you 

P«i T k y3u wil1 alw«ys get the top notch price for 
FiirT        °' 6°°d Accommodations and Courteous and 

I ',r Treatment 
the averages made at the ,ro^« Warehou.e last week : 

*"«»><« «... t;i ...    ' '    " ' "!">' 270 pounds for 
vi     JlVi-i ■ 

, '■•ok < •;">"1"6- 
|1iMo- '"n «-7J pounds for 

''-'J.SC      " ,!4-     pounds-    for 

l:5.;':
U|"!->    2«J 

<a?T *
Z8

'
82

- 

for 

-68     pounds     for 
•  ""'-v.it..   * 

*•*!: . 
»n 

>\> raSe l2S.»J 
:!:!6  pounds for 

"Ulll^v fc v        " 
I5».U- .      ,Mr*b»l| .-;76 pounds for 

•*HU"   "•'*    194    pounds    for 

■MM.:.Dlxu" eat pounds     for 
■'"   $22.33, 

for 

H.   A.   Wilson     424     pounds 
$102.43;  average  $24.15. 

H,   C.   Reece     449     pounds 
$122:53;  average $27.29. 

J.  C.  McLean     457     pounds    for 
$115.70;   average  $25.31. 

,T     R.     Reece     379     pounds  for 
$122.50; average $32.32. 

C.    L.     West    350    pounds 
$117.40; average $33.54. 

C.  B.     Reece    344     pounds 
$105.78; average $30.45. 

A. A. Florence 379    pounds 
$95.46; average $25.18. 

M.     D.    /Taylor     288     pounds for 
$68.57; average $23.81. 

for 

for 

for 

J  H. WHITT, 
Proprietor Farrrwf' Warahouae. 

—Messrs. King, Aydelette & Lam- 
beth, proprietors of the Center Brick 
warehouse, have secured the services 
of Mr. A. M. Finch, of Lynchburg. 
Va.. an experienced auctioneer, who 
has sold millions of pounds of to- 
bacco on Die Virginia and Kentucky 
markets. Last year he sold over 
7,000.000 pounds in Kentucky. With 
Messrs. King and Lambeth as sales 
managers to look after your inter- 
ests on the floor you can rest assured 
that your tobacco will bring the high 
limit. The averages at the Center 
Brick the past week have been from 
$22.67 to $27.10, some averages be-1 
ing as high as $32.21. See their new I 
ad. in another part of today's Patriot, j 

—Messrs. Thacker & Brockmarm 
gives some common sense talk to Pa- 
triot readers about shoe prices in 
their new ad. in another pact of to- 
day's Patriot. Those fancy colored 
high top kid shoes that come nearly 
up to-the knee naturally sell high, 
but the sensible women will buy fine 
patent button shoes that these gen- 
tlemen are selling at $2.50. $3 and 
$3.50 a pair. This is about as, low 
as they sold last year, while the qual- 
ity Is exactly the same. And don't 
forget that you can wear oxford and 
pumps for three months yet. and you 
can get these at greatly reduced 
prices at Thacker & Brockmann's. . 
When you buy footwear here you can 
always rest assured that you have I 
gotten full value for yotrr money, it 
matters not what the price may be. 

—The old reliable Farmers' ware- 
house was established in 1881. and 
has continuously guarded the inter- 
ests of the tobacco farmers in Guil- 
ford and adjacent" counties for these 
past thirty-six years, and today bears 
a reputation for fair and square deal- 
ing that it's owner, Mr.. John II. 
Whitt. is justly proud of. If exper- 
ience and knowledge in the handling 
of tobacco on the warehouse floors 
count for anythingTand they do, then 
you will make no mistake in driving 
straight to the Farmers' warehouse 
with your next load of tobacco. 
Prices are ruling high at this-ware- 
house this season, and a good time to 
sell is now while the buyers are bid- 
ding high and the demand is great. 
Mr. Whitt gives a few of the aver- 
ages made at the Farmers' ware- 
house last week in his ad. to be 
found in another part of The Pa- 
triot today. 

—-Here's your chance of a life 
time. The magnificent home place 
of Mr. John A. Young, together with 
100 fine Shetland ponies. 200 thor- 
oughbred Palond China and Mack 
Mammoth hogs, and a number of 
horses, cattle and farming imple- 
ments have been placed in the hands 
of the American Land Company, with 
Mr. J. M. Millikan, general manager, 
to be sold to the highest bidder on 
Tuesday, September 11, the sale be- 
ginning at 10.30 in the morning. 
This property has - been sub-divided 
into tracts ot various sizes, ranging' 
from large resident lots to 50-aere 
farms.    Mr.  Young, the owner, has 

Nothing: else Can so bomplelely endear 
us to the present and the future as the 

expected arrival of* a 
baby. But In toe mean, 
time the comfort of 
the mother Is of vast 
importance." There is a 
splendid external rem- 
edy known as "Moth- 
er's Friend'' which ex- 
erts a wonderful influ- 
ence upon the expand, 
ins r.i.iscles. Tl cy be- 
come more pliant, 
stretch without undue 
pain, make the period 
one of pleasant o:.ilc- 

. . Ipation luster, j «f ap- 
prehension.     In  a series of  splendid   letter* 
from all over tire country mothers t .11 of the 
great  help   "Mother's   Friend"  was t.i them i 
Even grandmothers tell the wonderful storv 

In  another col-   *?  'heir own  daughters about to  rater the 
state of motherhood.   Get a bottle of "Moth I 
ers Fnend" today of your nearest druggist. I 
Ise: this splendid help with your own land! 
guided by your own mind.    For a free look 
of  interest  and  importance  to  all  Rotten 
write to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 409 Lamai 
Bldg.,  Atlanta,   Ca.     It  relates  tire personal 
experiences of many happy mothers,  it telk 
many  things that  all women  rlioiild  be f* 
Diiliar  with;   it  Is at  onre a  guile  and  «u 
Inspiration.    Write  for this book. 

Fairbanks-Morse GAS and 
OIL Engines. 

Blizzard Feed and Ensilage Cutters, 
Wood Saws, Silos, Williams Corn Mills, 

PUMPS OF ILL KINDS and WELLS DRILLED. 
List Your Second-Hand Farm Machinery with me. 

Let Me Know Your Needs.      / 

CHAS.  E.   ELMORE,  Greensboro, N. C. 

• 

SOME FARMS 
We Have For Sale. 

122 acres one mile from Guilford College, 
$7,500. 

16854 acres three miles from Guilford Col- 
lege, $3,500. 

80 acres—no buildings—four miles from 
Guilford College, 10 miles from Greensboro, 
$1,600. 

69 acres near Friendship Station—no build- 
ing—$1,400. 

50 acres near Battle Ground, four miles 
from Greensboro, $2,500. 

151 acres 10 miles Southeast, $3,250. • 
252 acres IO miles Northeast, $5,000. 

Brown Real Estate Co. 
103 East Market Street. 

Shetland Ponies 
For Profit. 

Cost but little to raise 
them and tbey sell equal 
in price to driving 
horses. We have a 
splendid foundation 
stock, having regular 
registered stcck 

JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy 

a Barrel so you will have itfhandy when 
YOU NEED IT. 

hi. C. Public Service Co. 
Phone* 330 and 331 

-\ 
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One Hundred Fine 

Shetland Ponies to Go 

For the High Dollar- 

THE MAGNIFICENT 

JOHN A. 
200 Thorough bred 

Poland China and B!a ^ 
Mammoth Hogs 

To be Sold 

To be SOLD at AUCTION 
Tuesday9 Sept. 11th, starting at 10.30. 

The John A. Young Nursery and Stock Farm. located just outside the corporate limits of Greensboro, together with 100 Fin 
Shetland Ponies. 200 Thoroughbred Poland China and Black Mammoth Hogs, also a number of Horses. Cattle and Farnvn 
Implements^ will be sold at Public Auction on Tuesday, Sept. llth, 1917, at 10.30 a. m. g 

09 

3 

This properly has been sub-divided into lots of various sizes, ranging in size from Resident Lots to 50-acre Farms and w 
sold on Very Easy Terms. With the many improvements that are being made in Greensboro and Guilford county this sale affJ! 
the greatest opportunity ever afforded the people of this section to make a safe and conservative investment. 

Mr. Young, the owner of this fine farm, has decided to Sell this Property for the High Dollar, for the reason that his O rha J 
Interests in the mountains has grown to such an exte/it as to demand his entire time. cnara 

Free Lunch Served on Grounds, Music by our Band and Male Quartet. 
Free Conveyances from Court HQUSS Square to the Sale.   Sale Rain or Shine. 

SALE CONDUCTED BY PENNY BROS., THE WORLD'S ORIGINAL TWIN AUCTIONEFRI 

A Splendid Opportun- 
ity to Buy a Small 

Tract of Highly Culti- 
vated Land Near City. 

American Land Co. 
J. M. MILLIKAN,General Manager, Greensboro, N.C. 

There are Many Small 
Sites Very Desirable 

For Suburban 
'    Residences 

'AKMtiiiS PROMT FROM 
TOBACCO AND POTATOES. 

W.iiteviile.  Aug.  31.—The  White- 
T:"I'C   tobacco   market  closed   jester- 
jay.     The total sales for the season 
were 2.100.000 pounds, being an in- 
crease of 1.250.000 pounds above last 
year's sales.    Prices have been high 
and t'ae farmers have no doubt real- 
ized  a  greater profit per acre than 
?o:   any  crop  they  have  ever raised. 
except perhaps some of those    who 
planted potatoes for market the past I 
spring.     A Columbus  county  farmer j 
stair* that  he has paid all the ex- 
(K"'-i- of an eight-acre tobacco crop. ' 
pa'-S  for a* $2,000     farm    and     had ; 

money   left   all   out   of   his   tobacco J 
crop. 

Another Columbus county farmer,; 
bought about  the first of March,  a 

i 
farm for $".600, planted a portion of, 
■i ':< potatoes, and in about ten weeks j 
'•:S.'. realized enough  from his potato 
<"v- ',) pay  for the expenses of the 
C"<v\ pay the purchase price of the 
■'a/'-.! and still had money to his cred- ! 
i*. .in.i had a crop of corn growing 
.■:: ■'■.' ?ani«" ground.   This illustrates 
■-• •   •  of tiie advantages of Columbus 

FIGHTING FOR GERMANS 
AS HELL As AMKRKAX.S. 

Charleston, vv. V'a.. Aug. 30.— 
Peace talk will not stay America's 
hand. Its sword will not be she»ted 
"until victory is won and the menace 
of aggressive autocracy is removed." 
In this fight America is even fight- 
ing for the German people them- 
selves. And the navy will do its part. 
'Secretary of the Navy Daniels, at to- 
day's ground breaking for the $11.- 
000.000 government armor plate and 
projectile plant, delivered this mes- 
sage to the world. Following closely 
on President Wilson's reply to the 
pope's peace note. Daniels' address 
emphatically reiterated America's 
unselfish war aims and renewed the 
president's appeal to the kaiser's 
subjects to join the democratic na- 
tions of'the world. 

"Germany began this war for 'a 
place in the sun.' We believe there 
can be no place in the sunshine for 
any nation upon earth underneath 
the ominous shadow of the Prussian 
eagle, not even for the people of Ger- 
many themselves." Daniels said, 'in 
fighting for    the right j0 live    and 

*-,:"'■"'-■ I grow on the part of our people, on 
—  the part of Belgium, on the part of 

Vow  it><v!'t>:<-!;>tion ©Tthe Mrriptm-o.   a-!     Lie  democratic  nations-of     the 

-  mar:' t':e.««d to give than l> 

POTATOES ARK AN 
ECONOMIC FOOD PROOCCT. 

■ " <!!,! :;ie p!o«4 Wilhelm'in 
w'.:ei he prepared •<, give tli? 
i the pofitpnts r." siege guns (>;' 
• ' «- i . iiibcr. "IJii-vf.-d are the 
>uker«." says religions Bill in 
/peaking of his hand-picked 
'••> to Socialist powwow? 
n Prussian |,eace is propose.!, 
i-j.'.lt no) <-.\et thy neighbor's 

- ■ . nor Jus lands . . . 
l-s maidservant,"' says Gott's 

partner, thinking of territory grab- 
6c.i early in the war,-and of the girls 
of ;..o North French towns who have 
ocr.i dragged from their homes to UP j 
made ".orde.rlies" or bull-necked.1 

»•.:.; iin'-paunched German officers.— 
U:'Ji.-ville Courier-Journal. 

I S " 4. 

p. -   • 

go. 
Bar 

arth, we are fighting also Jhe great 
battle of the people of the German 
empire themselves." T*»e navy de- 
partment, said Daniels, is building 
up a fleet "greater and more power- 
ful than we dared hope for," as the 
surest means of an early aifd effec- 
tive peace. "Let there be no fear 
that possibilities of p-jace will cause 
us to remit one moment's prepara- 
tion. Not until the peace treaty is 
actually signed will we remit a single 
item." / 

Hoover's Contract. 

in  controlling the  food  supply  ol , 
the    United    States. Mr. Hoover    is 
practically  controlling  the supply of I 
tre  world  just now.  which  is  about 
the biggest job that ever was tackled 
M history.--Portland Oregonlan. 

His Consolation. • 

The government having cut the 
cost of coal $1 a ton all over th 

country, the coal hog will' be hug- 
ging himself because he took the pre- 
caution to boost the price about $3 a 

ton.—Rochester Herald. 

Italian*  Make' Further Gains. * 

Rome. Sept. 2.—Italian troops yes- 
terday extended the positions they 
occupied on Thursday and Friday- 
last in the Brestovizza Valley and on 
the Carso, the war office anuounced 
today. Additional prisoners and 
much wag material, including nine 
'machine guns and five trench mor- 
tars, were captured. Austrian coun- 
ter-attacks at various points were re- 
pulsed. 

In the Stelvio region detachments 
of Alpini reoccupied the advance post 
that was abandoned on August 27 at 
an altitude of 3,500 metres, and'cap-' 

■tured the entire    Austrian   garrison' 
there. I 

Washington, Aug. 31.—"There :s 
no food which exactly takes the place 
of the potato when one is accustom- 
ed to it." says a statement issued by 
the United States department of agri- 
culture, urging an increased con- 
sumption of this vegetable now that 
the markets of the country are well 
supplied. "It has come to be such a 
part of our dinner that we miss it 
when it is not served. 

"Besides, any left-over potato can 
be used in many very palatable ways 
tor breakfast or supper, and tiiis is a 
convenience from the housekeepers 
standpoint, since it helps her to make 
palatable meals. Not only Is it use- 
ful from the ease with which it can 
be prepared and the number of pala- 
table ways in which it can be served, 
but it is very important for the food 
material it supplies. It is one of the 
most wholesome sources of starch 
and is also fairly rich in the mineral 
matter which the body needs. 

"Of the mineral salts one must not 
overlook the importance of the mild 
alkaline salts " it cojitains, because 
these are greatly needed by the body 
to counterbalance the acid salts 
which meats and eggs produce when 
assimilated. In this we have a jus- 
tification of the use of potatoes in the 
diet in liberal quantities and of our 
common custom of serving them with 
meats. When the price permits, po- 
tatoes should, by all means, be .made 
a part of the diet." 

VALIABLE FARM FOR SALE. 

Pursuant to » decree pf thi 3uperlor 
-nurt of OuilforA county, N. C. rude In 
'.he ca.se of Sarah E. May. as adminis- 
tratrix of Carrie L. J. Frlcfctle. deceas- 
ed, against Simpson FrUMle and others 
the- undersigned   will  on 

Momdur.   September  19.  1»1T. 

at 12 o'clock It, or won thereafter, in 
front of Guilford county court house 
in Greensboro. N. C. sell, by public 
auction to the last and highest bidder 
for cash, a certain piece or parcel of 
land lying in Greeae township, ad- 
joining the lands o: J. P.. Ho!'.. John 
rainier and others, aid more particu- 
larly described and bounded as fol- lows: « 

Beginning at a whtce oak stump In 
farmers line: thance north 9 poles to 
a stone: thence east 15 poles to a 
stone; thence north 15 degrees west 38 
poles to a stone: thence west 6t poles 
to a stone; thence south iZ poles to a 
stone; thence east 42 poles to be-in 
ning, containing is acres more or leas- 
also one woods lot. beginning black 
Jack, Clapps line. Farmer's -orner- 
thence north 6i> degrees west 14 pole^ 
to a stone In the road: thence south 32 
poles to a stone: thence ea3t 12 poles 
to beginning, containing 3 i:r?s, more 
or less. Thirteen acres of this land 
covered by the dower of Mrs. Jane 
r riddle. 

This August 8, IV. 7. 
.„ , SAEtAH E.  MAT, 
jioministratrlx of Carrie L.  J.  FriddLe Deceased. •■*«•«, 

NORTH CAROUNASTmCw.m 
0/f^WOJ|TljR|^ENGINEERING 

^BtHa       I WEST RACEftSHL. M   r .  

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Pursuitnttto the power vested in the 

unlarslgned by virtue of a certain 
deed of trust in the sum of Three Hun- 
dred Fifty MtSftOO) dollars, executed 
by V,. D. Siler and wife. Julia, to A. M. 
scales, trustee, on the llth day of July 
1913, and duly recorded in the office' 
of the register of deeds- of Guilford 
county, in book 242, page 42*. the un- 
dersigned will expose for sale at the 
court house door.'city of Greensboro, 
^. C. at  public auction on 

Saturday. September 15, 1917, 
at  12 o'clock  noon, or soon  thereafter 
a certain tract or parcel of Jand, coun- 
Sil2,«?M«i2>r& S,A,te 2f Nortn Carolina. Gllmer and Morehead townships, de- 
scribed  as   follows: 

Beginning at Florence Garrett's 
southwest corner on the north side of 
thtSL. aitwet=.i strtet- and running thence with Florence Garretfs ltn» 
northwardly 155 feet to a Stake; thence 
«tr£* BsdfLK~i,eJ, Vth Ea3t "»8S SnSi oa feeI,t,° a.stake; thence south- 
wardly parallel with the first line 155 
feet    to    Bast    Market    street-    thence 
ra»S,tW;ar?Ly Vth- East Market street S5 feet   to  the beginning. "" 

Second Tract: Being all of lots Nos. 
No. B '       '  U and  12  in  BIocl« 
_ Lots Nos. 9, 10. 11 21 •>.•> ~~A it ■*«. 
Block A as shown and describedi i«S 
coiuained in a map made by Jerry Re8

d 

pass, C. E., said map belngS-ecorrt.5 ll 
cSun't'/'ST ofA«e«» office 3C0?nford 

Terms of sale—cash  ' 
This August l»r 1917. 

A. M. SCAESS. Trustee. 

1    - 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed 
given and executed by Mrs. A. R. Wil- 
son and J. V. Morgan to Elliott Mo- 
Clung on the 6th -iiy of September, 
191;>, and recoraeo in book 279. Dags 
178, in the office of the register of 
deeds of Guilford county,-and default 
in the payment of t'.ie note for which 
the said mortgage was given as secur- 
ity having oeen male after the same 
became due and payable, and said note 
and mortgage having been transferred 
and assigned to C. P. Boren, the un- 
dersigned will se'.l at the court house 
door in Guilford county, to the highest 
bider for cash, on B   ™ 

Monday, September 8, 1IM7. 

at 12 o'clock r.oon, the undivided in'er- 
'iS\.0fxy,e Sald Mrs- A" R- Wilson and 
L vi  M°rsan-  mortgagors.  In   and  to 
the lands mentioned and described in 
said mortgage deed, which said land" 
are  situated  in Guilford  County   N   C 
\'L .e,"ndl ?/ove„to?;n8hll>- adjoining the lands of J. T. Morehead William 
Pearson and others and bounded SS 
described as follows: '   '^   and 

Beginning at a red oak, the corner of 
lands of J. T. Morehead and H. Wnite- 
worth   (formerly);  thence   202  noleii ?o 
?-4tS5i«°t G°rdon Iine; tnence wrth 1M poles to an ash on bank of ditch 
Branch Smith-s corneT; thence un 
branch with ts meanders 8S'poles ^o 
an A'1!?,   w"'iam      Pearson's     ebrner 
s3"ihD

57 west 16 P01*8 to a post oak sdid Pearsons corner: thence w»«f cf 
poles 10 links to post oak o" the'Ln 
r°ad;  thence  south   3   1-2  degrees  e^it 
i4«° a

pc°riss a^nsr^8®1*. 
This August  8,   1917" 

^.'BORE^A^ee^"^-- 

WEST RAtETGK,, H. C. 
An Institution whereyouns mco 

of character, energy arrrl ambition 
may fit themselves- for useful and 
honorable work in manr line* of 
industry which req-iirc' trainin* 
and skill for success. .Thototarti 
and, practical course* ars offered 
in Agriculture: Horticaftnre; Ani- 

and Electrical Engineering; Cbam- 
1 "7; D3rein? aird Textile 
Tndustry. Faculty of G4 
instructors. Twenty-aeyen 
buildings. Eighteen depart- 
ments. Military features 
For catalogue and entrance 
blanks, write 

E. B. M|" ReV»tra/. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

th?ae&o?IlSaniea.S ^^2^^ 
ceased,   before   M.   W.   Gant    cferk     %'t 
lM-S|«P?«^?upt % OuUfordre4kuntyf 
this ia to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to presen? 
them to the undersigned on arK! 
fore the 16th. day of AMUB i«i« pe' 
this notice will De plea%d in bar of 
their recovery. All persons A„« °i 
owing said  estate are  hereby  notlflsd 

ot JSMOONSSL 

OUR FUNERAL EQUIPMENT 

A\TE™OT??T Jn.,SYery D«'«*- The abovw Haadjome 
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE i« at the Service, of the Public 
We alto have a separate AUTOMOBILE AMBULANCE, 
which ia modern and comfortable. A Day or Nlfh* Call 
will receive immediate and careful attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 420. Njght Phone8 H902255 

.- 
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PARAMOUNT DUTY IS 
TO CONSERVE FOOD 

Ssnie Pertinent Facts are Brought out in Argument Favor- 
fag Effort to Reduce Firea Where They Will 

Consume Foodstuffs and Other 
Supplies Needed in This 

Emergency 

Hil' 

,„.-. it  hfauVd  "The  Treason 
,,; A recent bulletin issued. 

:  ■..(   largest  insurance  com- 
. ,-   .:   America   some    pertinent 

ugh!   cut   in   argiinieg^ 
,   effort  looking   to   the 

:   tiies   where  they   will 
-Miffs    and    other    sup- 
i.  :!ie  great  emergency 

.:•<> is now facing.    Day 
;-,.|.ie of the country are 
:  face  to  face  with   the 

ftrlr  "»* 

l.t >'■■•■ 

;>:• 

p..r 
Ik '• » 
by W>' 
dttM i'1 ■*•' 

i An-< rica is actually at war. 
. •!  ihey are being brought 
:.;:!   the  time  has  arrived 

saving of   whatever   na- 
m.g its    reward    to    the 

fe.t it- 

ti.f  >'■' 

TSetse lulstanding fact that needs 
IP t* tnjufcusiseU just at this lime is 
±; fiHMtstulf)1 destroyed by fire con- 
MH* -,. n':.; loss. Insurance money 
Wi«leil '"' >•»' replace the actual 
fuuinrv Tne PROP'S cannot eat 
■cuty. ''"•'•*• paramount duty, there- 
in ^ ic i. nserve the food supply 
.(:,.- lilt i-reph lia»e been harvested, 
gtery ihinKias American realizes 
lb;: there is going to be a certain 
UBCMit if foodstufl sent to the bot- 
toE of the Atlantic by submarines 
ifier it na> l>een shipped, probably to 
feed Au.eruan soldiers who are fight- 
tiiK *:I i":'"'"i- T'lal Part nas l0 ne 

iBoved hr. That fact makes it all 
llit- more ewetitlal that every ounce 
of foods!Hfl made must be protected 
lf;.i::>: carelessness which will lead 
It jit Lt-nni- Han. 

feme tf il:e suggestions in the big 
gnusuce company's bulletins are as 
trite**: 

-Waste !.(■»■ borders on treason— 
■Gibing !'■• And so does extrava- 
gf:..t ii!Si-.*;.r as it means waste. It 
fc filfirtill for tlii* obvious and un- 
ji-i ?:-.:.; f,:c■! to penetrate the con- 
n.ti.it of the average person. But 
ft :• true nevertheless. And we will 
ei:!.tr ai-cepi ibis fact by the easy 
pn.r<s of reason or have it driven 
hK> oar aili.ds and hearts by the 
Itavy ),::»t'. of war. 

■No loyal  Ameriian  wants  to  help 
If* rataiy. :nd yet  we are doing It 
m.r iiiy     We give direct aid to the 

I «»;;• l.y >-very ounce of bread, or of 
nit. or .•!' food of any sort destroy- 

[dc Mine'-i.-ssarlly consumed. 

"By such waste we are keeping 
sorely needed food and supplies fro* 
our brave friends in the trenches and 
from the distressed people they are 
defend^—many of whom are now 
suffering from hunger. 

"We are also thus bringing hard 
ships from food shortage upon oui 
own people, and hampering our wai 
efficiency. It is, therefore, the imper 
ative duty of every citizen to enlist 
promptly in the war against waste. 

"In* the name of common humanity 
and common sense, let-us at once 
adapt ourselves to the extraordinary- 
war conditions which have come up 
on us. we must adjust our minds, oni 
work, our pleasures, and our expend! 
tunes, and in fact our lives to the 
new order of things. Extravagance 
and waste must give way to rational 
economy, and especially to the con 
servation of food. 

"It seems certain we will econo 
mize either voluntarily or by force. 
We already have a taste of this force 
in the shortage and constantly ad 
vaucing price of food. 

"The people of Europe are now on 
short rations. Millions of penniless 
and homeless people are now being 
kept alive by food, clothing and care 
furnished by charity and by the gov- 
ernments of the nations at war. In 
spite of this, multitudes of lives have 
been lost through hunger. Exposure 
and lack of medical attention, espe- 
cially among infants^gnd children. In 
some of the devastated sections 
famine conditions still  prevail. 

"If we do not want similar con- 
ditions here we must enlist In the 
war against waste. Our country is 
prosperous; labor was never so uni- 
versally employed as now. Railroad? 
are blocked with freight and short 
about, 150,000 cars to handle traffic. 
Common labor is receiving as high as 
$3 per day and our farmers find dif- 
ficulty  in   securing  men     to    harvest 

YOVJiO MAN tXXOND DEAD 
BESIDE  RAILWAY  TRACK. 

Thomasville, Aug. 31.—Joe Floyd 
was found dead this morning beside 
the Southern tracks, about 200 yards 
.vest of the depot. His body was not 
discovered until about 7 o'clock this 
morning. The back of the head was 
crushed and the brain was scattered 
around.      Testimony    showed    that 

oyd was drinking at a late hour 
last night. It is said that this same 
man was pulled off the Southern 
tracks near the depot in Lexington 
about two weeks ago just before an-' 
evening southbound train passe,! and 
was in a drunken state at that time. 
Floyd iived here and was employed 
by the Thomasville Chair Company, 
near which factory he lived with his 
wife and child. His father and moth- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Floyd, live in 
Lexington. 

A jury of inquest was called today 
composed of T. F. Harris. E. P. West- 
moreland, F. E. Everhart and M. H. 
Stone. One witness before the jury 
testified that Floyd said last night 
that he had three quarts of liquor 
until he sold one, broke another, and 
drank another. It took the jury un^ 
til 6 P. M. to decide that Floyd met 
his death by a train on the Southern 
Railway between 2 and 6 o'clock this 
morning. Much of this time, how- 
ever, was consumed in the taking of 
evidence. It was thought at first 
that some blood had been discovered 
in an empty freight car near and the 
heory of foul play was entertained 

until a thorough examination proved 
that the so-called blood in the cat- 
was only red paint. 

BOY, AGEQ 16. DROWNS AT 

WRIOHTSVILLE BEACH. 

Max  D,miner its a Farmer. * 

Lieut. Gov. Gardner is perhaps the 
biggest individual farmer in Cleve- 
land county and this year he has 165 
acres in cotton and 108 acres in corn. 
His crop in two separate farm.3 is the 
best all around I have seen. He has 
used fertilizer lavishly, his fertilizer 
bill for this year being $3,000, but 
he will make over 100 hales of cot- 
ton and from two to three thousand 
bushelo of corn. Some of his land 
was purchased (or $25 an acre and 
many who looked at it declared    it 

Wilmington, Sept. 2.—The first 
and only drowning of the 1917 sea- 
son at Wrlghtsvilie-Beach occurred 
this afternoon when Jame3 Edwards, 
16-year-old-son of Mr. Jacob Ed- 
wards, 308 Church^ street, lost his 
life. -'His brother, aged 35 years, 
who went to his rescue, came near 
being drowned also, being brought in 
by life guards when almost exhaust- 
ed. 

The youth got beyond his depth 
and was caught by a heavy undertow. 
The body has not been recovered. 

W. D.Thornburgh, Jr., day clerk 
at the Oceanic hotel and expert 
swimmer, saved the lives of three 
young ladies early this morning when 
they were caught in a slough near 
the^ hotel. 

Tax on Single Men. 
Australia has imposed a tax on 

single men and childless widowers, 
the proceeds to be used to pay the 
passages home of soldiers invalided 
from the front. That is hardly a tax; 
it is a privilege.—Richmond Journal. 

.vas not worth $15. but Mr. Gardner 
even our short crops. Oar agricultural J has built up the land and $100 an 
output may be far below normal. Our] acre would be refused, because with 
surplus food is largely exhausted by: his skillful management it pays a 
exports. The cost of the staple foods I good dividend on this investment. In 
has increased from two to five times !alr he has over 500 acres   the Post 

since  1914. and  the advance still con-'     „ •, , .   . , , 1 road farm being   almost      level and 

NOTICE OF SALE." 

By virtue of the power of sale vested 
in the undersigned in a certain mort- 
sase recorded in the ortice of register 
of deeds of Guilford county, N. C, in 
book 271. page 692, executed by John 
A. HodKin and wife to secure the sum 
of $8,000.00 and Interest thereon and 
default having been made in the pay- 
ment of the principal and interest, the 
undersigned will on 

Monday, September ^7. 1»I7, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the .court house 
door in the city of Greensboro, sell at 
public auction the following described 
lands, adjoining the lands of Benbow 
and others *jid bounded  as follows: 

Beginning at a stone and a slake, a 
corner of I). W. C. Benbow and Mrs. J. 
A. Weatherly dower and running 
thence south 1SI2 poles to a stone on 
William Smiths line: thence east with 
bis line 51 poles to-a stone on the west 
bank of Nelson creek: thence north s 
degrees-cast crossing said creek 14 
poles and 4 links to a stone; thence 
east 75 1-2 poles to a stone; thence 
north 10 degrees west SO poles to an 
aslie on the bank of said creek: thence 
north 130 poles--tu ii stone Benbow's 
corner: thence west crossing Buffalo 
creek twice 120 poles to the beginning 
containing IftJ acres more or less, be- 
ing lands allotted to said Nellie W. 
Donnell, see book 5S, page 172-3, and 
deed from W. H. Mosley et al book 210, 
page  053. 

This August  Ifi. 1S17. 
J. K. HOIHilX, Mortgagee. 

»  PljPFOKU FRAZ1KR, Atty. 

tlnues. 1 
"Is It not time for every one of us 

to abandon  the 'treason of waste'?" 

110 PER CENT 
OF ALL 

I CARELESSNESS.      THOUGHTLESS- 
NESS.  UNDUE   HASTE,  AND   IG- 

NORANCE      CAUSE       M08T 
ACCIDENTS. 

statistics 
llHdiag 
iliWrica 

compiled  by  one   of   the 
life insurance companies    of 

i, •'"'«   ""at   iu     the     United 
I -i" during the ye«r m« there were 

i«Z3I"u"le'y "*""" ratal a<'iide,its; I '■""' •i-:iniis injuries, and 4.000.000 
I -« Mijuri.... These Hgures alone are 
PWling. I.ui   when  it  is known  that 

L,if,'":i,:"1' "'"e,y "*'■,ent of thes« 
fen Z" **n |lr*veu,*ble the realua- 
Bafei?'.?"  '" da*'n  on  t,lle  lllat-  »<» I"1'" loll   A   llf 
\ 

ideally located. The cotton is well 
fruited, the stalks are a dark green 
color and average four feet in height. 
It's the finest all round crop the edi- 
tor ever saw in Cleveland.—Cleve- 
land Slar. 

MORT<;AGK SALK OF VALCABLK 
KKAL KSTATK. 

a wild driver after racing -with a pas- 
senger   train   attempted   to   cross   in 
front of the engine because he  had a i 
little  distance on  the locomotive. 

Four persons were killed when an : 

automobile stopped on on% line of a \ 
double-track railroad while a train; 
passed on  the other.    As soon as the ! 
train   had   nas-.ed   annthav   train   nom   ■      "y vlll"e of authority in  the under- irmu   nau   passes  auotner  tiain   torn-! alined vested by deed of mortgage exe- 
mg from the opposite direction struck 
the car with fatal results. 

Disobedience  of Orders. 
At a rock quarry an employe, in di- 

rect disregard of orders, rode on a 
truck loaded with stone. This truck 
was allowed to run down an incline by 

ciiteil by John A. Weatherly to .Mrs. D. 
C. Millershain on the 13th day of Octo- 
ber, 11*13, and afterwards assigned by 
Mrs. I'. C .Millershani to V. B. Morgan, 
which mortgage is duly registered in 
the otlice of the register of deeds of 
(■uili'ord county, in book 255, page 40, 
to secure payment of a note thereby 
secured for the sum of money therein 
mentioned,  and     the     said     mortgagor 

gravity,   and   instead   of  walking  h». h»Tinxma^de default In the paj-ment of 
, ,    , .       ,     .   , ,. . ■ the   said   debt   therein-and   thereby  se-i 
liiud   as   ne   had   bean   told  to  do.   the   cur, d,   whereby   the     power     of " sale 
employe climbed en a truck and in 
jumping got off uader the wheels. His 
left ankle was broken and in addition 
heiwas badly bruised, so that he was 
compelled to remain away from work 
for many weeks and to lose consider* 
able iu wages, besides enduring a 
great amount of suffering. 

Taking a Chance. 
An employe of a certain plant had 

occasion to examine a motor. Instead 
of making the examination froni^the 

therein given becomes operative, the 
undersigneil will sell for rash at pub- 
lic auction iu the highest bidder at the 
court house door in the city of lireens- 
boro.  In   said  county, oa 

Saturday,  September  SS.   1*17. 
at   12 o'clock M„ the real estate therein 

| conveyed   and   more   particularly     de- 
scrrheiUand bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the southeastern Inter- 
section of Fisher avenue and Wharton 
street; thence eastwardly along the 
south margin of Fisher avenue 152 feet 
to a stake. W. J. Weatherly's corner; 
thence southwardly with said SVe.-ith.- 
erly's line and parallel with Wharton 
street   73   1-2   feel   to  a   Htuk%   thence 

*" this 
lfc»i> uvv 

K's .„ 
P-nnfan 
phi,, 

"I Hie 
J&fdents 

l>*-i. 

■■uraious number 

ui'l.isirial" accidents or acci- 
: ; '<-   lo   employes   of   the 

i:-   iudustries   and   public 
,ul'i'"raiioiis   throughout-the 

"'•-at   number of industrial 
l»»-ii.]y  :,„■■;.    ,.ouU1     have 

|«i>C lf """-M" had not been 
lit ntVj, ■""""■ -'•'■ """"'d readily 
Inj,' .hl ■'• "thoughtlessness" 
It   ■•„,,.'   l!!!,""-i   1-V„   was  caused 
I".: 

uiuii,. liaste"   and 
."11. y 
lid 

"ignorance." 
about 10"t" due to 

■■■■preventable   acci- 

accldenta   reported 

I He   was immediately  whirled   to  his 
" ''I death.     Had   it   been   absolutely   nec- 

jessary for this ufftu to go inside the 
| guard  rail, his flrst act should  have 
; been   to   stop   the  motor,  thereby   re- 
| moving  all  possibility of an accident. 
The    chance   taker   eventually    gets 
caught. 

Neglected Wounds. 
The following accidents demonstrate 

t.ke necessity of the prompt reporting 
or all injuries, no matter how trivial, 
for attention and treatment. Serious 
cases of blood poisoning often occur 
from neglect, and not only result in 
the loss of dollars and cents but also 
cause great .suffering, with perhaps the 
loss of a finger, hand, leg or even life. 

An employe in a mill while changing 

division.    See book  53,  page  570. 
This August   21.  1 til7. 

MRS.   I>.   C.   MlI.T.RItslHAM^ 
Mortgagee. 

V.   B.  MORGAN,  Assignee. 
■ !. S. BISAIISHAW. Atty. 

VHTICH. 

XOTH'H  OF   SAI.K   OF  1.4 Ml  OF 
< ATHF.HINK PITT*. IH'.FFASF.II. 

I'nder and l.y virtue of an order of 
the Superior Court of Hull ford County, 
made Iu the special proceeding entitled 
.1. K. Cordon. Administrator of (Vith- 
erine I'itts. deceased, versus William 
H. •Jarilner. Maggie Ijardner, <"hi-is- 
tlnia liurdiier. Lake Dardner and Hosle 
l.ee Gardner, Devisees, the undersign- 
ed commissioner will offer for sale to 
the   highest   bidder,  on. 
MOMIAV. 1ST DAI' OITOHKIt, IW17, 

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Court House 
door in Greensboro, North Carolina, 
that certain tract of land lying and be- 
ing in Deep River township, tiuilford 
county. North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of .John Clark and others, and 
more particularly dexrrihed as follows: 

Beginning at a chestnut, running 
south 12K poles to a stone: thence west 
..i poles to a stone: thence south y» 
p.des to a stone: thence east H2 poles 
to a stake: thence north 112 poles to a 
dead post oak: thence west tS poles to 
a  stake:   theme  north   117  poles  to  a 
stake: tbeliee west 72 poles 10 the be- 
aiiidiug. containing 150 acres of land 
more or less.. Said tract of land was 
conveyed lo Catherine I'itts (then 
Catherine Swift) by Berry M. Steven- 
son by deed dated July Cth, 1SCS. re- 
corded iu ilie office of the Register of 
Deeds or liuilford County, in Book -M 
page SIS, 

Save and excepinig iherel'rom, how- 
ever, several parts or portions of the 
ibove said tract, heretofore conveyed 
by the said Catherine   Pitts as follows: 

ill Nine <!'i ncrei: conveyed to O. G. 
Brown, by deed dated Feb. 1, 1810 re- 
corded in Book -.'ll.'page 513. 
_ i2) Twenty am! five-sixteenths (20- 
•j-DD acres conveyed to F. s. white- 
heart, by deed dated .March 31, 1913 
recorded iu  Book 24C. page tOS. 

(3) Five and one-fourth (514) acres 
conveyed to P. S. Wbiteheart. by deed 
dateil .Nov. 7, 1SII, recorded in Book 
2i>;..  page   565. 

Terms of Sale: Said tract of land 
will be ottered for sale, first, for one- 
third cash, one-third in six months 
and one-third in twelve months, with 
Interest on dererr»d payments at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum, title 
to be retained until the full purchase 
price has been paid: after which the 
said tract will be offered for sale for 
cash, and In event the same shall bring 
more or as much for cash as it does 
Oil time, said land will be sold to the 
highest   bidder   tor   cash. 

This  the 25th day of August,  1917. 
.1.  15. (JORDAN, 

Commissioner. 
AI.FKI-:P s. wvi.iiiB. Attorney. 

XOTH'K. 

In the District Court of she ''lilted 
States for the Western District of 
North Carolina. 

In  the matter of Cyrus  YWumminB*, 
Bankrupt. 

DRILLS 
will be higher a 
little later. 

You should give 
your order soon 
So assto make 
sure of getting 
them at the 
present prices. 

TOWNSEND 
BU68Y 

COMPANY. 

MMESTOWN PUBLIC HISH SCHOOL 
WITH FMW LIFE DEPU FMENT 

I 

Thorough training in High School Branches. College 
Preparatory Courses with Special Courses in Agriculture, 
Home Eoonomics and Music.   High Morsl Tone. 

Exoellent New-Building. Separate Dormitories for Boys 
and Girls. School Farm of 24 acres. Faculty of Twelve 
Teachers. Tuition free to Boys and Girls of Guilford coun- 
ty.    Price of Board Unusually Low. 

Fall Term Opens September 12th, 1917. 
Write for Catalogue. 

E. J. COLTRANE, Principal. Jamestown, N. C. 

LUMBER 
UuuletM Witt 

i. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 

D   . J. F.KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

SSI aad 204 MOASM ■■ 
Orsr SUll's Drs« Storm. 

1«««J ■MUm.lsst 
Orasuter*. M. e. 

by 
III    B:i iiLrujilry. 'irtue ot the power vested In  me 

lec-ree   of   the  Superior   Court   of, 
tiuilford County in a special proceeding  ^o lne  Hon. -lames  B.  Boyd, judge of 
entitled  H.  E. Oshorne, individually and        the     District    court     of    the     Cnited .. ..   ..     . .1...:..:....... .*...   . .    ..i    .. i..    .    v.     ~. i.'....«.-.a    e....    .i...    im-    ... .   i-     ,   ..        . » 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

©t J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

NO FL04M PISJHM 

I  -^ H)'f 

■**oWal,|» 

. '"n-estu,,, 
rwii* i|,j ' . 
I'^IMI II nv''  """itlis   lias   re-i rolls   i-atiirlit   his   dnger   on   a   sharp 
l"'li.,„ ."" . ''  ,1,al  ,ne (Sfester partjedge  of a  bolt  snd  failed  to  have  it 

'tnv,.    '.  "'"'"s I'ould have been pro-   attended   to.     As  a  result  the  wound 
I13' n-Kl,.. '"I1'*"'*  "f  orders,   wll-   became infected, necessitating the ah- 

"ielsssuess and bad prac- vsence of the injured man from his work 
for-three weeks. 

Improper Use of Freight Elevator. 
An employe Ui a warehouse was or- 

dered to get some material from the 
third floor. It was necessary for him 
to use the elevator. Lifting up the 
safety gate he started the ejevator and 
when it reached the floor on which he 
was standing he attempted to jump on 

ii while the elevator wag in motion. His 
foot slipped and his body was caught 
between the safety gate and the floor 
of the elevator. He was instantly 

{tilled. No person should attempt to 
step on or off a moving elevator. Ro- 
peatedljt accidents with serious and 
fatal results bar* occurred in this 
manner. 

■flues' ."7'"'S  '"  "   '»r*«  majority 
KK m i     '""""Much as untold suf- 

l^'Nuh^i !"  ''"'" **'"n'>iulc loss  are 
r*»nii iri.n  :,,,f'se ra,'"J1"s- It might I 
I*"1'" IIIIV!     ' '° 'i'*' '" (ew »<-'«'«dents : 
'*»liat' ,".""'"'re'1 i" order to show ; 

*• a,e „    ,'"   '*n  a"d  ,no"ShtfuI- 
''■"hUh"'"        '° l'e(1'><-e this awful | 

"'iTde- * exacted as the price | 
Tii* ,„■'.   ** Hnrt Ignorance. 

In »|!'? "e   a    few   typical 
' <a.i    I ",)ove  mentioned 

r"m in,    ,     the ac'idents and rep- 
Vhi tTtun   v " °' a<-<lne'"8 which 
I '"» cov' ' P'-evented   if   every 

;"-n»d would'be careful: 
T|""f ,..   -ktaM  DrivinB. 

'<*! their live.! when 

as a Administrator et al :ijr:-,inst D. R. 
Oshorue et  al,  1   will,  on   the 

NTH   D»V   «»!••   SKPTR1IBKH.   1SI7. 
at 12 o'clock, noon, re-sell at the Court 
House door ill Huilrord county at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bldtfer the 
following tracts of land situated in 
Sunnier Township, liuilford County. 
North Carolina, anil known as the 
Daniel Oshorne  lands: 

Beginning at a stone in Robert Os- 
borne's line and running thence south 

|M2'; poles to a dogwood: thence west 
; 134 poles to :i hickory tree: ther.ce 
j north SSVi poles to a double post oak; 
j I hence east 124 poles to the point of 
I beginning, containing '<'■'■'■'< acres more 

'»r less. 
SIVOND   TRACT. 

Itegllllllng* at a black oak stump in 
Kofrert t>«liOrne'S line and running 
thence west 70 poles to a stone and 
white oak: thence north 1S2 poles to a 
stone: thence east 7S% poles to a 
stone: thtiice south 132 poles to the 
said, black oak stimip: the beginning 
corner, containing 57-% acres more or 
less. 

Terms of Sate: Payments to be 
i;   oiie-lnird 

D 

made,   oue-lhiiHl   casl in   12 

States   for   the   Western     district     of 
North Carolina: ' 
Cyrus  V.   Camming*,   of   High   Point, 

:JI   the county of Guilford ana state of 
Vorth   Carolina,  and   of   said   district, 

I respectfully represents: 
i      That  on   the  22nd  day of June,  1?17, 
i he  was duly adjudged  bankrupt  under 
i the acts of Congress relating to bank- 
! riiptcy:   that   he   has  duly   surrendered 
| all of his property ami  rights of prop- 
' erty   anil   has   fully   complied   with   all 
! tlie   i-eMuirements   of  said   acts  and   of 
• the   order  of the  court     touching     his 
bankruptcy:   wherefore   b»   prays   that 
he may be decreed hy the court "to have 
a   full  discharge   from   all   itebts   prov- 
able   against   his     estate     under     said 
bankrupt act. except such debts as are 
excepted   by  law  lroin   such   discharge. 

Dated this 2Mb day of July. 1»17 
I'YIU'S V. rrJIMINCS. Bankrupt. 

Order  «t   Vntlce  «f   I'rtliiou    lor   l)i»- 
i'Unrizr. 

It  is ordered   by     . .<   court     that    a 
hearing  be  hud   upon the   same  on   the 
2ist day of September, DM7. before >s. 
S. Percuson. Jr., special master, at his 
onlee in Greensboro, N. C.. in the said 
district, at 11 o'clock A. M.. and that 
notice   thereof   be     published     in     the 

SSS Smith Elm St, Or—nahero. 

rjp-to-Date Jewelry of Ever} 
Description. 

Ma Elegant Assortment 1 l 

BStS far Watfeinff a«g 
Birthday PrMenta. 

OR   J.W.TAYLOR 
WttSag Olasses a SpsrlaHs. 

■hrsssf atloms Wtthem "Droge^ 

REL1KK OR HO PAY. 

-Ftfth Floor 

OR.  L   G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

■oosna 84««4S, Beabow tru*i 
Qrsssiiboro.  N.  O. 

to skew 
■lM     OU 
iW    IkM. 

8k J. gganoai     a. ». gaoAUMgBg* 

Justice O Broadhurst 
. LAWYERS 
Pltirsl sad Btato Oesrt 

■^r 

ELMER'E.  LULL,| M. D. C. 
wmnrmmaAMt inasta 

At CMMe m Starr's*Stobles, Ml gssjag 
mnu Street. •reoBsbors. M. a 

J M 40 Years 1 

placed on the olds of the 
made  on   the   4th   <lni-  of 

H.   B.   OSBORNE. 
Commissioner and  Administrator. 

Dated  .Aug.  23.   1.917. 

1»    haVA    I,--T i'il^<«:.~<.    iii^*     nw:ui     aft    lutr    aaia    time 
nrevdous sale aBd pla?.fc a'"' shc"' °:iu,'e- lf any 'hey AiiViislLili? have, why the prayer of the said peti- 
RORNP tioner should not be granted.    And it la 

^lEYRIWJEYPn« 
iSBMtHMnlM ■IBMKVgAMB SUaon 

further ordered by the court that the 
clerk shall send by mail to all known 
creditors copies of the said petition and 
this order addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated. 

This August 21, 1917. 
O. S.  FKRfiCSOV, JR.. 

Special Master. 

CHAS. A. HINES, 

©!»■ 

Sr. sUstfl's Najw LRsPHIs) 
The beat in that world. 

TH Wwitn's Tmic 
Sold Evgfywhsfe 
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRffl FWB.^pSTSSS or c. k .~ 

  hand.  Dr.  fi.  L. Bain, Prof. T.    R. 
Foust, W. T. Kelly, L. A. Hartsook, 
C. A. Clapp and Dr. W. J. Richard- 
son left this morning for a camping 
trip in Chatham county. They went 
to Siler City, pitching camp a few 
miles from that place.   • 

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE 
READERS OF THE PATRIOT 

FAR AND NEAR. 

jUttioi   Day Observed. 

Labor day is being observed "in 
Greensboro as a holiday in the banks, 
post office and other public and bus- 
iness institutions. No formal pro- 
gram has been arranged. 

Auto Truck Burns. 

A big auto truck operated by the 
Greensboro Pepsi-Cola Company was 
totally destroyed by fire about three 
miles out from town Thursday. The 
are. was due to an explosion of the 
gasoline tank. 

Sailor VMM Here. 
Tom Clement, who signed on the 

steamship Lewis Thurlow, several 
weeks ago is here Jor a short visit to 
Ids people. Mr. "clement went to 
Norfolk August 9 and went from 
there to New York city, where the 
ship stayed for a few days and then 
left for Banes, Cuba, where a week 
was spent. The ship reached New 

New V. M. V. A. Phywc-I Wr*ct«r.        York on the return, Friday nignt. 

Harry G. Sharpe. who was recently 
chesen physical director of the Young Boj* Chained Witt. Larceny. 
Men's Christian Association, will ar- Anthony and Ignatius Sehlosser 
rive Tuesdav to begin his new duties.'and Edwin Lee, three boys of the 
Mr. Sharpe comes direct from Chi-j city, were arrested Thursday even- 
cago. where he has been supplying as J ins by the police chnr,,l Wlt|. t..e 

physical director at a Y. M. C. A. in 

Woman's Rifle Club. 

Women of Greensboro are plan- 
ning to organize a rifle club, and it is 
expected that it will have a large 
membership. The men's rifle club 
has organized and the 100 Marlin 
rifles ordered sometime ago have-ar- 
rived. 

Hyde Park during the summer. 

Many Doctors Have Gone.- 

Major J. W. Long, M. D., of this 
city, says that of the 2,100 physicians 
ill North Carolina 300 have enlisted 
for service in the United States med- 
ical corps. Dr. Long thinks that 100 
10 200 more in the state will enlist 
for service. 

Will Destroy All Whiskey. 

Judge Jones, of the city court, an- 
nounces that in the future all whis- 
key captured by the police will be 
poured into the sewer. Heretofore it 
.has been the custom to give the bet- 
ter grades of it to hospitals and char- 
itable institutions. 

Will Move Cwldwell Flat. 
The Caldwell flat, which the Ham 

Real Estate Company and J. F. 
Thompson recently purchased from 
the county, will be moved soon to the 
lot at the corner of Wainman avenue 
and Fisher avenue, which was 
bought from M. C. Glenn. Extensive 
alterations are planned for the prop- 
erty. 

larceny of the. purse of Mrs. James 
F. Jordanrwhich had been left lying 
in her automobile on Edgeworth 
street. When tried in court they 
were let off on payment of costs and 
the promise of their parents to pun- 
ish them. 

Normal Opens September 11. 
The State Normal  and  Industrial 

College will open for the fall sesslon-fbyterian church in honor of the ne- 

Rerersals on Discharges. 

Two men discharged by the 
iJreensboro exemption board have 
had their cases overruled by the dis- 
trict board. These are John W. Um- 
stead. Jr.. an insurance man. and 
Andrew Joyner, Jr., deputy clerk of 
the Superior court. 

\  
Doing Good Business. 

The Messrs. Groome. of Groome- 
town. who put in a cannery last 
spring, have canned a large quantity 
of tomatoes, and would have canned 
jnore if the rainy weather had not 
cut short the crop. As it is they will 
put up about. 24.000 cans. 

Mr. Long in Ice Business.... 
James A. Long, who was for sev- 

ere: years successfully engaged in the 
Tcp^i-Cola business here, has bought 
an interest in the Piedmont Ice and 
.'•oil Company, and will be actively 
associated with W. B. Ross in the 
management of the company. 

Tuesday of next week and that day 
and Wednesday will be given over to 
registration of students. President 
Foust says the college will have all 
the students that can be accommo- 
dated) if all who have reserved aooms 
come. 

Mr. Rayle Recovers. 
Charles Rayle, who was struck by 

a falling awning in front of a South 
Elm street store and who suffered a 
fracture of the base of the skull and 
blood clot, has practically recovered. 
He was able yesterday to leave a lo- 
cal hospital, where he has been un- 
der treatment, and return to his 
home at 707 Magnolia street. 

Banquet For Negro Soldiers. 
Tuesday evening, the negroes of 

Greensboro will show their apprecia- 
tion of the service members of their 
race are preparing to render their 
country by going away to the war. 
The preparations are well developed 
for ceremonies in the St. James Pres- 

School Census Completed.    . 

T. G. MoLean, who in July was ap- 
pointed to take the school census of 
the city of Greensboro, has completed 
his work- and turned ttta report over 
to County Superintendent T. R. 
Foust ami one copy to the city su- 
perintendent of schools. A recapitu- 
lation of the report shows that there 
are 2,920 white children of school 
age iii the city; 1,554 negro children 
of school age, which is from six to 
21 years, a total of 4,474 children 
both white and negro in the city of 
school age. Mr. McLean says he 
found one white blind child; three 
negro idiots, two deaf and dumb 
children and eight illiterate adult 
negroes. . . m * 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN C8UJMN 

gro soldiers. Following the program 
in the church, a banquet will be held 
in Suggs' hall. There will be three 
short addresses in the church and a 
program of music. 

('ii-jtr Factory to Move. 
The alterations being made, on the 

Greene street building formerly occu- 
pied by Stafford's tobacco factory, 
which was sold to the Ham Real Es- 
tate Company, several weeks ago, are 
apidly nearing completion. The two 

upper stories will be occupied by the 
Lang Cigar Company and the lower 
floor will be used as storerooms. 

Kecovers  From Bad Wound. 
Herman easiness, the four-year- 

old boy who was accidentally shot 
through the brain two weeks ago at 
his home at Carthage and who lias 
been under treatment at a hospital 
here, was able yesterday to leave the 
hospital, goiug to visit relatives in 
one of the mill villages near the city 
before returning to Carthage. The 
bullet entered the right side of the 
boy's head and lodged near the skull 
(one on the left side. The bullet has 
not yet been removed. 

JUXALl SKA SEMINARY.—-A HIGH 
class boarding school for girls and 

young women, employing only refin- 
ed "and cultured teachers who are 
full graduates of reputable colleges. 
Electric lights, steam heat, hot and 
cold running water in all room3. Spe- 
cial attention given to social culture. 
Fall term begins Tuesday, September 
4. 1917. For further information ad- 
dress JunalusStt Seminary. J. M. 
Rhodes, Prin., Lake Junaluska, N. C. 

MAJESTIC RANGES 
Are Still Doing Business! 

More  Than Three Thousand 
Use in This County. 

THERE IS A REASON! 
It is a Perfect Baker, uses a Small Amount 

Fuel and Gives vou an Abundance of Hrl 
Water while your qooking i8 beine 

done.   Let us 8how You. 
We are, Youri to Please, 

Ireensboro Hardware Go 
221 Sooth Htm Street Phones 457-458 

Barber Shop Entered. 
Garrett's South Elm street barber 

e'le? was broken into 'Friday night 
an?, about $30 in cash was stolen. 
The thief made his entrance through 
the back hallway, forcing the side 
loor, and opened the dresser case 
drawer, where the money had been 
placed. 

eastern star* Meet. 

T:is district meeting of the order 
of the Eastern Star was held here 
Thursday afternoon and night, and 
•vas well attended. Delegates came 
troai Lexington. Salisbury. Siler 
City. Pilot Mountain. Mebane. Bur- 
lil-Ston. Spencer. Mt. Airy and Gib- 
sonvlire. 

Dentil of Child. 

U.irie   Carl   MeCabe.   aged   seven. 
f'c.I at the home of his parents, Mr. 
i.'. '. Mrs. L. ('. McOabe, Sevier street, 

3.50    yesterday    afternoon.    The 
wa i ^aken  to Cresweli for in- 

tent.    A short service was  held 
te home last night by Rev. C. E. 
sin. 

cc 
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.*• * T. Opening Tomorrow. 
This is res is trat ion day at the 

*'- • '..-ultural aril Technical " ;!'.eTe 
*or the negro race. The fall term 
«■ oexin tomorrow. President Dud- 
le vlilted recently the training camp 
a;  Fort  Des Moines, Iowa, where he 

".id  boys or'    h: 
•.'.1i«! records. 

•s   school    mikin? 

H> nor Ri.ll is I'laced. 

TUe Presbyterian Church of the 
«" venant has placed on the walls of 
the church the roll of men of the con- 
gregation who have answered Uncle 
Sam-s call to the colors. This will 
be added to as other young men go 
The Hag of the country is placed 
&~jve the names. 

Ro» IVMI at Grave M. P. Church. 
A series of revival services began 

.'esterday   morning   at   Grace   M.   P 

SIS" ReV'°- "• ComP»«. of 
Washington. D. C., will arrive today 

• o assist the pastor.  Rev. R   M   An 

?r,TS' . He Wi" preaoh th'» evening 
at the 8 o'clock service and it is ex 
Pened that the revival win last £ 

*i ».45 A.-M. and 8 p. M 

Mrs. Short Injured. 
Mrs. Hattie Short, of Joyner street, 

was injured Thursday afternoon in 
an accident near McLeansviile. She 
had been on a visit to relatives near 
that place and was returning to the 
station when Injured. She rode in a 
buggy and was thrown from it when 
the horse ran away. She suffered 
two rib fractures and was badly 
bruised 

Big Pumpkin   Shown. 
In the window of the Hennessee 

cafe is being displayed a big pump- 
kin weighing, it is claimed. 5:*« 
pounds. It was raised by B. W. Ter- 
rell, of Soutli Greensboro, and has at- 
tracted much attention on account 
of its very close resemblance to a 
canteloupe. The fact is. it is so much 
like a cantaloupe in shape and color 
that disputes have arisen and many 
spirited arguments have been held 
by passers by who insist they know 
a pumpkin when they see it. 

LAND     WANTED. — TO     OORBE- 
spond with anyone 'having real es- 

tate anywhere they *-f«h to turn into 
quick ca3h. Wi believe we have the 
best qjsteni to be found anywhere 
for handling quick sa'.as and getting 
the most money. No trouble to look 
your property over an-i give you the 

benefit of years of experience in tell- 
ing you what we think ab»ut It. We 
can furnish the very best of refer- 
ence. England Real Estate and Pu&- 
Ik Auctioneers. Phone 1584, Greens- 
boro, X. C. 

Hack   I'ri.ni   Raleigh. 
E. H. Anderson, the county farm 

demonstration agent, has returned 
from Raleigh, where he attended the 
special summer short course for boy« 
and also was present at the state 
meeting of farmers. The convention 
was very successful, he stated. Mr. 
\nderson carried with him to Ral- 
Jigli 17 Guilford county boys who 
are members of the rural clubs. 

Dies at  Saxapaliaiv. 
Alfred Guthrie died at his home at 

Saxapaiiaw yesterday morning at 10 
o'clock, following a long illness. He 
was TO years old and a brother of 
('apt. C. B. Guthrie, conductpr on the 
passenger train between Greensboro 
and North Wilkesboro. The deceased 
was a member of the Friends church. 
He is survived by his widow, four 
sons and one daughter. The funeral 
was held today at the Friends church 
near Saxapaiiaw. 

Robbed of SIS in Ca3.li. 
Douglas Conkwright was held up 

on North Elm street extension Sat- 
urday night and robbed of a watch 
3nd $10 in cash. The thief was an 
unidentified negro. Mr. Conkwright 
was walking home when the negro 
approached him and asked if he had 
any small change about him. Mr. 
Conkwright told the man not to be 
"sassy." At this answer the negro 
drew a pistol and forced his victim 
to hand over the watch and money. 

D*. Balsley Dies in Reidsville. 
Dr. T. E. Balsley, of Reidsville. 

died Saturday morning at 4.30 
o'clock at his home. The news was 
not unexpected by relatives here, be- 
cause Dr. Balsley had been in poor 
health  for years and    his    condition 

Ruth ll.viil Brought Back. 
Having been carried to Durham to 

testify against two young mea 
charged with assault upon her, Ruth 
Byrd was brought back to Greens- 
boro Friday. She is being held in 
jail to testify against Robie Snyder 
and Walter Martin, two young men 
of this city, charged with assault on 
her a few days ago. The case in 
Durham, in some respects similar to 
the one in Greensboro, was dismiss- 
ed. Donnie Jessup. a woman well 
known around town is a co-defend- 
ant of Snyder and Martin. 

NOTICE.—FOR S.<U,E OR Ex- 

change for young •cattle, sheep or-j 
hogs, two nice mares seven years old, 
well broke and gentle; one with two- 
weeks-old- Perciieon -old by her side. 
Reason for selling over-stocked with 
horses. Come and jee jhem or write 
me and will look at the cattle, etc. 
S. W. H. Smith. Oallford College, N. 

C  " 77-4t 

The Cash Store 1 Cash Man 
This Has Been Our Motto 

Since Opening a Furniture Store Her? 
Nearly Two Years. Ago. 

As to howr well we are succeeding is bast answ*rej bv 
our hundreds of customers who hare learned by comparij,/ 
of Prices and Quality that for Clean New Goods at RMUI 
able Prices D 

THIS STORE  IS THEIR STORE. 
If you are a judge of values in Furniture our line is open 

for comparison. If you do not know what an article ihiuld 
cost, you hsve the assurance of knowing the BIOMSI 
buyer psys the same price, ss we have ONE PLAIN CASH 
PRICE TO ALL. 

We believe Good Furniture is a Good Investment—i 
shoddy or second hand article for the Home, as a r Is. ii 
dear at any price. * 

Mr. J. ROBERT CHRISTMON, formerly of Chrijmoa 
Bros.'Grocery Co., is now with us and will be glad b serve 
his old friends for their Furniture needs. 

To Meet in Asheboro. 
The Greensboro district conference 

of the Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, at Asheboro Wednes- 
day at 2 o'clock and close Thursday 
night. The district is composed of 
22 pastoral charges. Greensboro, 
High Point, Reidsville, Randleman, 
Franklinville, Wentworth. Ruffin, 
GibsonviKe and Pleasant Garden 
among them. Every charge, whether 
organized or not, has been invited to 
send a delegate. Mrs. B. N. Mann, 
of this city, district secretary, will 
preside. 

John R. Adams Dies. 
John R. Adams, aged 76, died at 4 

o'clock Thursday afternoon at his 
home 609 Walker avenue, following 
an illness of seven weeks. His wife 
died in June, 1912. He is survived 
by four daughters. Miss Nannie 
Adams, Mrs. Maggie Stroud, Mrs. A. 
A. Chandler, Mrs. Peter Womble, of 
this city, and two sons, Ed. Adams, 
of Greensboro, and W. G. Adams, of 
Washington. The funeral was "held 
Friday afternoon at the First Luth- 
eran church, conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. E. L. Folk. Interment followed 
at Greene Hill cemetery. 

Cutting Scrape Aired. 
Besides suffering two knife 

wounds which kept her confined to 
had been regarded as extremely seri- her home for several days Blanch 
ous for months. The funeral was Alexander drew four months in the 
held this morning at 10.30 o'clock in j workhouse in the city court Thurs- 
Reidsviiie. Dr. Balsley was born in day morning out of a. small night 
Greensboro and the only surviving party at her house. In the party as- 
brother is W. G. Balsley, of this city. | sembled were J. H. Coleman Archie 
He was educated in the University of Strayhorn and Bob Truitt, all'of Bur- 
North Carolina and the Medical Uni- lington. Coleman was convicted 
versity of New York. For many likewise of assault with a 2 

tn'p « I? PTUced hi* Profe98lo» weaP°S ™* his sentence was five 
CrRnT ; * T he W6nt f™>,ln°ntn» ^ the roads of the county 
Greensboro to make his home.    He -He also appealed and his bond ww 

IS r" I*? ? thC Pr°te88l0n and , fi*ed at »300'    Strayhorn and £r«£ 
c.rcle of friends in.the   were acquitted of the charges against 

I them. 

PARCO REMEDIES. 
FRESH STOCK. 

FEMANTONIC, 
A Female Sedative of Merit. 

Mustiff Liniment 
For Stiff Muscles. 

-:AT:- 

Conyer* Drug Store, 
RALPH J. SYKES, Manager 

MORRISON - NEESE FURNITURE CO 
120 WEST MARKET STREET. 

Why Pay^Aore to Charge It? 

LAM) SALE. 
By virtue of an order of re-sale made 

by the clerk of the Superior court of 
fSuilford county in the special proceed- 
ing therein pending entitled J. A. Idol, 
executor, vs. Bessie Penry, et al. 
which said order of re-sale is made be- 
cause of a better bid having been 
placed on the property heretofore sold, 
the undersigned commissioner will sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
on the premises, at 12 o'clock M., on 

Saturday.   September   IS.   1K17, 
the following described tracts of lands: 

Lying and being in Guilford county. 
Deep River township, adjoining the 
lands of Jasper Smith, Julius Macey, 
°-  A- G.   Wood, and others,  to-wit: 

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stake, 
Chipmans corner; thenco south 54 
poles to a stone: thence east 40 poles to 
L,f.hn»e« "e?r the Pub"c road: thence south 20 poles to a stone: thence north 
26 degrees east 80 poles to a black 
oak;  thence  west  75  poles  to  the  be- 

ginning,  containing  31   i     ■•   i-«j    i? 
rods, be  it  more  or less. 

Tract No.  2.    Adjoining    -.- 
tract and described a.< foilnwa 
mencing at a stone corn*:   >:    . T  R    • 
ertson  and B. Y. Clark In   I    i   - 
line near church spring, rnnninj • 
east   42   rods  and   IB   links  •>   i 
near    Friendship  road, corner irli 
T.   Robertson   and   B.   V.  i")   ••'■ 
north   14   rods   and   11   tfnka -     I 
near smith  shop:   thence   ;•■■"   I'l 
to stone, beginning corner,     mu 
two acres,  more or less, k:>w(i Xi . t 
Sykes land. 

Said land will be sold Ii tw> ;••' •■ 
That parcel lying east of 'hj • 
road will be sold as Tra ' V.i : 'i 
contains about an acre, rti.i - > •■ < 
at $70. That portion of I lie uil I 
lying west of the public r M 
sold as Tract No. 2.     It  ••.»! - . 
22 acres.    Bid to Hart at  :■' 

Terms of sale cash. 
This August SI, '.'.'17 

J. A. IDOL. •', 

at 

Mr. Farmer and Family i t 
During the Hot Summer Months make our 

store Your Headquarters. We have a very 
Roomy, Comfortable Store. 

We are glad to see you whether you trade 
with us or not. Of course we prefer having 
your business. 

We haye the Goods and our Prices will be 
found as low as consistent with our present 
cost. 

t 
* 

ALL  SEASONABLE  HARDWARE 

had a great 
•late. 

Southside Hardware Co. 
f^ •**-•*• MOUTH ELM »T. 

i---i>-»l-..-T*-^l'f:ii   T '  • -■' l.'-'-'l~    -=_.•_        V      ' >./_ . 


